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Ii. S. Denies

Reports of 1
0 �Secrets� r

By Alfred Friendly
Post Reporter

The i-hiei of the Justice De-
part men! Criminal Division _92-�est er-
dP=.�- Pxpiieity denied sensational
stories listing Certain speci�c
"h1*.&#39;h1!-&#39; secret wartime informa-
1i-H &#39; aiicgei.il_92&#39; contained in docu-
mr &#39;11s seiner! in the 194S{&#39;nera5ia
Illili-,{i;iZlI]¬ C359. -

�the stories. published yester-
riw h_92&#39; rile New York Herald Tri-
hlllle 5.92&#39;ndicale and the Scripps-
llnward newspapers, listed �ve
rlnruinonLs-on their face obvi-
ou-"l_92" very secret and containing
 �l�lI=&#39;lé1l information - as among
ilinse seized when FBI and 0iT]L�t� of

ert M. Morris. counsel of the Re-;
1 &#39; -
, .

i ..
i -

l
I

If any items like those men-f
tinned in the stories were amongi
the documents, he sai 1» won I
know about them.  .

The two newspaper syndicates;
did not give the source for their}
stories. but both said the reports
were confirmed by Senator Bourke!
B. Hicltenlooper iR., Iowa!, a mem-.
ber of the Senate subcommittee
investigating the Amerasia case
along with other charges oi com- Hmunism in government. �.

l 92

i �_ !
" /&#39; J11 -

�I

Hiekenlnoper in Iowa

Hlekenlooper, however, has
been in Iowa for a week or more.�
He declared in an interview there
yesterday that his knowledge of
the documents iound in the
Amerasia haul came from- Rob-

publlcan minority on the invest!
[sting subcommittee

Meantime, Senator Tydin

 ......
ments as those described by the
newspaper syndicate stories, and
added: " i

�It&#39;s too bad Senator Hicken-�

�moon.� The other �ve de1&#39;enda�-ts
5ln the 1945 case also will be qu s-

tiopejrafter Lorseri, Morgan sail.
.v-_..Ev since the conclusion 1°.�
legal proceedings on the case,i
there� have been widespread:

tha the case was � &#39; itewashecl"
and the prosecution "mishandled."

The� �ve �state secrets" doc
rnents allegedly in the &#39;Amerasi
haul about which reporters queSlrategic Sertice investigatorsilmper hast� heard 3}.� U" tau-

rairieri the magazines offices. im°�-Y� I �sh ht had� i"
�92o clocunients �remotely rescm-i At the 5�-ne time� Ed.wa r

b|,nE~- 1~,m_,_.,. Tepo�ed were se;Zed_1_Iau. principal subcommittte t
.l;in1e=: 192l. Ivlclnerney told reporlersiul said he also ha: so  &#39; �h
_92&#39;r*~l �t�92&#39;.i8_92&#39;. Mclnei-ne_92&#39;, now hcadidocuments desert e m

- �stories. although he conceded that

I », .

listed in the news stories were

actually among� the Amerasia doc-
uments.

On tour of the items his answer

was a �at no. On the �fth, he said
the document would have to be

Identi�ed more precisely before he�
could give a positive answer, but

he could think ot nothing oi that

general nature.

Mclnerney said he vras. thor-

oughly familiar with the 900-odd

originals and 800 more duplicates

of documents tal-zen by the FBi;

from the Amerasia magazine of-E
Iices and Irom the homes of two
of the six defendants in the case.
Fnrlhcrinore, he said, he was ia-
milmr with the 20-odd documentsi

paper I 3&#39; £_o_unter-lntellige ce Plan &#39;
Justin Department� cusmd 2&#39;.�-A Naval plan for wartime}

Mclnemey tesu�ed ab�! counter-intelligence operations,�
ease before a House Judiciary sub
committee in 1946, and only recent-
1 testi�ed a sin in secret session

oi Ihe Criminal Division. was the
. t . . - _as¢ had not Yet some throush IN

. :|1:Li!r;§ 2:1: at the time of the  0! the many hundred meet. Q
�I Reporters encountered McIner- cued� The are  n
ney in I Eapltvol� ol�ce and asked. &#39; _§
him. regarding QlCh&#39;._d0Cl.lI1&#39;lBI1&#39;t sep-:� ~ -
araieli, whether �ie oi� the items

Yesterday, that group heard two
more Justice ofiicials tellarf. the
situation. One was Assist _ t FBI
Director Louis B. Nichols and the

er was D Milton Ladd, assistantoth . ,
to the director. and principal FBI
officer in charge of the Amerasla
case at the time of the arrests.� -&#39;r

Tydings quoted the two men -ll
telling his subcommittee after�ieir -

tioned Mclnerney, were:

1. A listing of the location of
"American �eet units in the Pa»
�c�s of a date in 1945. McIner�
ney. denying the existence of this.

��among the papers take-n,i
no that there was. however, a
listinl of Japanese naval units.

,sent by Naval Intelligence to in-I
iteliigence officers of the 14 Ameri-

oL St�e Hull&#39;s signature apparent-
�ly picturing Amerasia magazine
=�as a veritable bible on what
do in the Far East." -
&#39; 4. A message from Preside}:

�Roosevelt to Chiang Kai-shek, w-Jil
&#39; I..&#39;|_.s-._ ,.. __ ___ __.___.

had testified "You have all the tes-
mertlmony we have touching the A -|

I Washasla case."
Six people were arrested when

the raids were made in June.1945.
A grand jury declined to indict
three and prosecution was later
dropped against a fourth. Philip
J. Jaife, editor of the ma�ali��.
pleaded guilty to illegal possession
of Government documents .lnd
was �ned 2500. - The libtth man$
arrested, Immanuel S. Laraen,&#39;
I-I

nr1ier from the offices ini
5" �cl&#39;l1id- - �-&#39;�&#39;*%q-ended nolo contendere and was

_ ,. �ned I509-

The Tydlngl lubcommlttu piliil
to question Llrlen on his part in
the cue. possibly on Monday arter-

~__,_, " ______ _ _,__,,- �._
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W11:-ds that desperatei_92_&#39; needed_to_ be said

I n
yesterday on the �oor of_the_Senate by
sqijjstar sis;-as-at chsqgtiiti i at i-tan}.
She tvas per_h_aps uniquely quali�ed to spiik
as she did�because she is a woman and 1
Repubiicarni b_u_t above nllil1ec_a_t1se__her dis-
interested patrio�m andJ:ersonaV_lV_integri_ty
are Vbevondi question. "ler &#39;_�_deciaration _o1&#39;

point in the road back to America.
"�As an Arnerican," said Mrs.� Smith, "I

want to see our &#39;Nation recapture th
strength and unity it once had when w
fought the enemy instead of ourselves." A
no time in the past 80 years has the strengt
of the United States been so sappecl by con-
fusion and dtsunity. For the confusion she
blamed, and justi�ably, �the lack of effec-
�tive leadership in either the legislative
�-ranch or the executive branch of our Gov-
Ernment." For the disunity she courage-
nsly pointed the �nger oi: blame at ele-

ments in her own party who have tried to
�ride to political victory on the Four Horse-
men of Calumny_Fear, Ignorance, Bigotry
and Smear." .

Mrs. Smith spoke of long-honored but
now forgotten American values--the rights
0.! free expression and of trial by jury in-
stead ot trial by accusation. "The American
people,� she said, "are sick and tired of
being afraid to speak their minds lest they
be politically smeared as �Communists� or
�Fascists� by their 0pp0l�tet1tS._ Freedom of
speech is not what it used to be i .

It has been so 37bt1&#39;~2£�d7lIJJ!l some that itris not
exegiscd b_v__others." 7And then,__92_»vithout
1hent:uni_i1g__Se_nator ItlcCarthy_htr_L_jn w �rig

oison

/Mi

. p .. M /Q;
U I /*7�

C egi;

GlnvinNa<>�&#39;51�s F
ROI n

Tracy

ta  P £�;r: c,>nt___H_:;
_/&#39; Molar

_-&#39;___JTel e . Room_
Neese

Gandy

-i.___

We believe that the six l{epub- iii
rs. Smith in her magn� ~ mu
claration constitute an honor NE, Tobey,&#39;
Aiken, Morse. Ives, Thye and Hen rickson.
�It is high time.� they agreed, �that yge
stopped thinking _politicall_v as Republicans�
{ii Democratsabontjlcclions anrl*_sta1e&#39; i*
thinking p_atrFticaii3t R5 Americans about

*nationali,r_e_ct1_ritjr based oniintlividual, {Ee-
dom." It this this samejctmviction thatrlerl
The Vt;osl|ington_:P&#39;os�t_recently toiproptlse A
6ommission�oi1 Security to aid the countLy_i_n
this�kind of ti�arti_s�a�n.zrt�ational thinking�
ivnefea the counsenmmlho are abo_92;etjtefvulgar rm �

1. .
ical battle men who can helit _ _ . _

isted in the great battle for national� 0-
mpti0n._ _

_.- .11D

.6-.__.,=.J~�@ I ,_ . ./_ g
or .trust e couid not have misunderstood, Page"-_e �  it.

Eiilt-5 dc:-Izired: "I don&#39;t like the 92v:t_v ttie 7§-&#39;:r~_11-
ate has been m- to I renderxous for viliftr - ..- -.1�:--..~ . _. "21 T H 1ationpfor sel�sh puliucahgaiil at the�sacr|- ; lines� era� �_&#39; � 4- .&#39; 4" . sin
lice of l�qi92�iqltHl__]&#39;?|!lltH|.lOlls_a�d national
unity. I/am,not proud oi the wayrwe smrja_r
qgtsitteis from t11ejlti6i&#39; of thei Senate and
hide behind the cloak of congressional inl-�_---- � _ � .
nlntiity and still place oursetve jggndI b

criticismmon the �5or�iTf&#39;the Senate. As an

wash. Post <90

Wash. News .___

As --Y � s " �Rash. Star ....._. _ / . &#39;2� mericnn, I am shoF1TFiI"aTThe wax Republi-
&#39; playing di-

- m t T"

N.Y. Mirror __._
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Syenaior Raps
Fltichcock s
&#39; egal Ethics�
B,92� Scrlpos-Howard Newspapers

J Sen. Homer Ferguson  R., Mich.!
charges t - Government prosecu-

- tor l� the merasia case violated

.- =5 &#39;1--.-, �is -t &#39;   I&#39;-I _ I. :_ _.___  +1 -_E5:2I;I:_ _
� .--_:.,<;&#39;-�;-_._;.- .- .;;.;§;.j&#39;;".;:,_. _.� � &#39; _:  .. to.

4

�  -E-&#39;1 -rs 1.- -: :=~=   A3
_ in :7. �WW: . +3� . __ _ ._ .-.:._�_V--, _

l      1
_ :-_.�.� &#39;:Tf"f&#39;- &#39; it ..f"_"&#39;, E3�-"~j:�-=$E5;_i-I-:===*� - -  - "- -" -rt???� .1&#39;

"=~-I:i--- �- &#39; ~ s
,.::;._ "a1:92*&#39;-�¢:s;&#39;-; *§  ,5 T"
 &#39;-=§z=:§ . &#39; - .� , &#39; .~* -�=�-� "

- .;.-,1->_._  �.;_ . . t37. _ _ _| _  A �
Illr. Hitchcock t Sen. Ferguson

�Hegel ethics and was "clearly in
l, contempt of court" when he made
 "a deal" to close the case in 1945.

Sen. Ferguson, a former jud%7e,
�specifically mentioned Robert .
�Hi1Chl?0Oi  oi Buiialo, special as-
sistant to the Attorney General a cl
� prosecutor in the case.
; The charge was phrased as a
question during a speech by Sen.
William Knowland  R., Calif.! de-

andlng that the An-terasia case be
r opened. Sen. Ferguson asked if

lS n. Knowland "did not know it to
ibe a fact" that�-

�Legal ethics prohibit and make
�a matter of contempt of court to
l� enter into any such agreement as
� was made by Mr. Hitchcock.�

� He added that "the conduct oi!
the Assistant Attorney General in
this case was not even becoming a
police court lawyer in any of our
great cities."

Sen. Ferguson also stated that it
was "the duly and responsibility 0!
the judge to ascertain whether any
promise had been made.�

. The Senator said testimony taken
tin the Amerasia case shows that
. the attorney tor Philip -Jaiie, pub-
lisher of Amerasia, was kept in an
outer office by Government attor-

incys and was not permitted to go
to the office oi the clerk of court

� ln examine documents on file. Dur-
.ing this time, he said, Government
attorneys arranged with Emmanuel
Larsen, Iormer State Department

-ernpioye and a co-defendant oi�
.]af1&#39;e&#39;s, to plead no defense to t e

�cl arge. oi stealing Government d c-
u ents.

r. Larsen was promised by G I -
e ment attorneys, Sen. Fergus n

l� �CONDUCT . . . NOT BECOMING� INDFXED - 143 I xi
im_éi3 1 ..
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�Legal Ethics�
 Continued From Page 3!

said, that Mr. Jafie would pay his
tine and attorney&#39;s fee. When Mr.
Larsen and Mr. Ja�e were brought
into court in an unusual Saturday
morning arraignment on Sept. 29,
1945, he added, Mr. latte stepped
to the clerk&#39;s desk and paid Mr.
Larsen&#39;s $500 �ne. Immediately
thereafter, he said, Mr. Lat-sen&#39;s at-
torney presented a bill [or $2000
Ior attorney&#39;s fees. and that, too,
was paid by Mr. Jaffe.

Sen. Know.-land commented:
�I was rather shocked, as a lay-

n an, to find a statement you might
e pect the defense attorney 0

ake made by the Governments
a torney so that ail the deienle
a torney had to do was to say � *,
too,� and agree to this very pieas-
ant arrangement."

Sen. Knowland said the handling
of the Amerasia came in District
Court left the impression that the
defendants had done nothing seri-
ously amiss. He added that it was
clear to him that "a deal was made
outside the court room.�

Sen. Ferguson said handling of
the Amerasia case violated �estab-
lished rules of procedure." He and
Sen. Knowland charged that the
Justice Department is trying to
leave the impression that bungling
of the Amerasia ease was the fault
of the FBI and the OSS. Both in-
sisted the Justice Department must
assume the responsibility.

Democratic senators largely boy-
cotted Sen. KnowJand&#39;s spee �h.

&#39; iy a few were on the floor, :1 ul
t y showed no interest in w at
;9292� ageing on. " � &#39;

V"_&#39;__ ._._ �

. Tollony - &#39; 92- 0 "-�_> -.
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merasia
at Justice Dept. and Tydings Committee

By I-�llEl&#39;ll*I]{lC-K �&#39;OI.�l�l92lAl&#39;92&#39; 5&#39;"&#39;l°l�5&#39;H&#39;-"~&#39;"4 5"" Wril�l�

Two top officials of the wartime Ofi� e of_St1&#39;ategic Services  OSS! today strugrlt 92
liarri at the Justice Department and the 1 ydings committee for their handling of tl_!_ie 92

92<nieiasi: case.Arrlillold &#39;&ill92+iBUl&#39;8ll, OSS
set-iiiiiv i-hie�, t&#39;i:.1rg&#39;e<l that
&#39;l&#39;_92"rtin;4s9292in92&#39;t~stigatoi&#39;s tried to
gel liini to  &#39;oiil|&#39;aiiit&#39;t teslamony
oi Frank Bjdaski.the connnib
tee�:-1 lirst witness in its Ani-

erasia inqiiir_v. lie upheld the
Bit-la.~=lti testinioiiy.

lint the iiivest.igaioi&#39;s. he
said, "seenied niore interested
in rlisi-i&#39;editiii;; it than in elicit.-

inir ini&#39;ni&#39;i&#39;ii;1tio1i which would
fnil.li--r their iii92-&#39;t-sligation of
ti�ie Aiiierasia c.&#39;i_~.e."
I�l.ii&#39;t1i¢&#39;nzii*l. Col. Ono C. Doc-ring,

rnief i&#39;.92u*t&#39;1iii&#39;»&#39;e 0llit:er 01&#39; OSS,
l�ll�l&#39;|lPfl "fa1ita$atic" and "i&#39;idiculoiis�
t e Jll92i|lt�i&#39;_&#39; Di*pai�tiiieiil�s charge,
niivle &#39;.i92l Fi-iday, that the OSS 1945
rairl on Arnt-|&#39;a_~:i;i caused the "col-
lapse" of the Ainerasia prosecu-
lioiis.

"&#39;l�lii- OSS is no longer in exist-
eiirt-," he said. &#39;1&#39;92sodthey�i&#39;e using us
as an ".&#39;92t�LtSf�. fl it&#39;s a poor one.
&#39;l&#39;liej92-"iv trying to hide behind some-
lliini: that isn&#39;t there. Ii they
didn&#39;t plot-end twoperly, it&#39;s not our
fault."

�Looking for Way Out
of Finding Whitewash�

&#39;]&#39;|u-  ii�|!£iIllI] &#39;Ili&#39;S attempt to pin
the ill-&#39;ltI�.l¬� on OSS �doesn&#39;t. sur-
]n&#39;i.~;e me," Mr. Van Beurcn de-
rlareil, "since the Tydings commit-
tee i~ei-ins to be looking for a way
out of finding there was a white-

5

.-,-.--< . .~ - , ~ ._... ....,,,¢  ,

.i.~.�11.
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ARCHBOLD VAN BEUREN
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Last week the c0mmittee92|kan-
nounced that mcmbers ot its 1 gal
staff had questioned two of Bie-
lasl-ci&#39;s OSS superiors in New York.
One   van .B1EL1_!&#39;EIL, new edi-
tor of Cue Magazine. The other
was Major Gen. William J. Dono-
van, OSS chie[, whose principal
aide was Col. Doering, now a mem-
ber of the Donovan law firm. Gen-
eral Donovan since left for London.

Mr. van Beuren said two attor-
neys Ior the Tydings committee,
L. L. Tyler and Robert Heald, ques-
tioned him for one-halt to three-
quarters of an hour about the OSS
discovery oi the stolen Amerasia
documents. He described it as �a
jiretiy  dismissal oi the ai-
Iair."

Questions Dealt With

Bielaski Testimony
Then they asked a series of nines-

tions which he said were desi ned
to find out if he would affir 1 or
disaltirm parts of the Bielaski &#39; es-

&#39;*-"l&#39;1&#39;�iT5&#39;ny.

VH1�-�ll. liyl the Justice lDepai&#39;lmt-nt." �. L-D _It 9292.is Mi. Biilaslti who, as OS§�NI,iE.X1- I
lchit-t investiigator, �ted the Amt-rasia

Iaiil that uncovered hundreds ol!
stolen .92 � "l&#39;t&#39;[ Government docu-
ineeiils. lle testified about it early
last iTl&#39;t!&#39;llil in an executive session
01 llie. &#39;1&#39;ydings t-ommittvc-"&#39;-P�i&#39;1�s

l .~./ A

One concerned the OSS investi-
gator&#39;s testimony that, after the
Hiroshima atomic explosion, he re-
called having seen a document in
the Amerasia filed marked �A
Bombing Plan for Japan." Mr. van
Beurcn was asked if Mr. Bielaski
had mentioned that to him before
telling it to a newspaperrnan.

Mr. van Beuren answered that
his subordinate had told him about
it se92&#39;ei&#39;al years ago.

Another question concerned Mr.
Bit-laski�s testinion_v that, during
the Arinerasia raid, he saw an en-
velope containiiig top Navy secrets

A lmsninrr tho name nf 2 n|�0t"l�ll.DI1 &#39; p...... .,92..._...h ..._ .._..._ __ _
nent writer.

Mr. van Beuren was asked when

NOT RECORDED 92.-� - -&#39; � - Continued-on -Paiigte-4_U -"M
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 Continued from Page 3! &#39;|f _|u5�¢e �ept Fqile�l &#39; - n-"N-en"
this was first mentioned to him by

Mr. Bielasl-ti. He replied that Mt�.
Bielaslti told him about it immedi-

41 _.-. ..t_ -1 .---_.- 4�
atety atter the ram oi. ;v18l�C�. 11,
1945.

�l had a strong feeling they were
more interested in my reactions to

the Bielaski testimony than in my

ltttott-letige oi the early stages oi
the i92.mernsia case," he said today.
lie added:

"It. this apparent that they want-
t-tl to see il&#39;, in me. they had a
.920Ul�t.�E&#39; that could be used to dis-
rredi: Bielnst~;i&#39;.s testimony.

�What He Tesfified

92Vas Exac�y True�
"1 did not repudiate it in any

ti--gree at all. What he testified
tit:-re v-"as exactly trtteethe {acts
uere just as I knew them.

�I told them that if there �as
any question about the importance
ot the stolen documents we recov-
ered, I&#39;d like to come down and
randy"

at the conclusion, according to
the OBS security chief, Mr. Tyler
said he would recommend against
railing him as a witness. "1 don&#39;t
think you can add anything to the
;&#39;;tIs-E-," Mr. van Beuren said he was
O l� .

"II I had contradicted Biciaslti,"
l921|&#39;. tum ljvurctt commenter] today,
"l"n damned sure they trould have
nw  town there to testify,�

The Justice Department spokes-
mun vtho blamed the OSS fur the
Amerasia fiasco was James M. Me.
Int-rney, Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral in charge of the criminal divi-
sion. He presented the depart-
n1rnt&#39;s side oi the case to the com-
titiltee in closed session last Fri-
t nr.

"The C-35-&#39;C&#39; prirnarily was iaittieti
9292ilh illegality by the OSS search."
Mr. Mclnerrtey said. "Nothing the
I-&#39;Hl could do after that could �matte

It&#39;s Not Our Fault�

�Tm surprised they couldn&#39;t
think of a better excuse; it&#39;s so ob-
viousiy ridiculous,� ivir. Doering
torted today. He continued: I

�All the OSS did was to go in n
the Amerasia office to protect ou -
security and then tell the State D�
partment that someone was swip-
ing classified documents.

�From that point on we had
nothing to do with the case and
were never consulted about it. The
Department of Justice had every
opportunity to make an intensive,
secret investigation, get evidence in
a proper manner and proceed in a
proper prosecution.

�II they failed to do that, it.&#39;s
not our fault.

�Any lawyer knows that the fact
we Went in without a search war-
rant could not have spoiled the
ease for the Jusiice &#39;tD¬pa1�imeni."

Last wee_k the Tydings commit-
tee said it would release secret tes-
timony by General Donovan and
Mr. van Beuren. A few days later.
Sen. Millard E. Tydings tD., Md.l,
chairman, rescinded the decision.

Gen. Donovan Denies y
He Hod Been Questionet

But in London Gen. Dottovnn d
nicd he had ever been questioned

�1 saw two lawyers iron": th-
committee in New York on May
24." he declared, �but they did not
ask me any questions, and 1 didn&#39;t
tell them anything.

"I was rushing to catch my boat
and there just wasn&#39;t time for me
to make any statement. I don&#39;t
see how there can be any secret
testimony by me for the committee
release because I didn&#39;t give any."

As of today, the Tydines com-
mittee has no schedule calling Gen.
Donovan as a witness. Ii. was he
who first informed Edward C.
Stettinius. then Secretary of State,
that the OSS had discoveretl huttt
dreds of secret State Dcpartmen.
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Senator s Jmllenge -/__ ,&#39; .--
C C

Pus lts Probe
By Bet mus-Iltm-a rd Y92lt&#39;ll�5iIl1IJ¬T-&#39;4

i The Justice De 1artmeni_ under m&#39;e__IM.KL| 9

9292lllOl&#39;§Slil7iflVtSG, f:y&#39;etY{t  lilunt new challenge front Congt&#39;e$_§_t0§lH.V�onttfiiieltiéi�etittittsi K if i J _*

t 0 Why it atanot fight the caseU11fLli_1£..C.QJ-ll .1."t$e:1t_e.1Le2er@§;2_92�@
n osecutitiii 1iislEétd"Ao&#39;f_ en1e1&#39;in  &#39; - "<�l1._& 1�@@ 11

l &#39;o r- -Jfl�l:l;: :EC""t:Q_l1l:1i1_l&#39;:l_tS. Plllli! Jaiffee and
I 9292&#39;lt92&#39;__it 1te f

� �tn. ll 0 in e r Ferguson 1.

ourt judge and before that a.

�tent-lter of criminal law. in the

�q_lt|tits_92___Ii»l |It92g 92 &#39;

_"&#39; &#39;l�l"1e challenge was issued ay

�|
it-lt.!. for 14 yeztrs a criminall

:

lfirst detailed review Congress;
tins been given of the law and

ieourt opinions relating to the
?Anterasia affair.

t �Do the lusts in the case. and the

, law of search and seizure bear out

I[92NSl:~litHl Attorney General James
lMulnerne_92"s allegation �hat the col-
lleelion of evidenee was �clumsily
il1m|dlt&#39;ti?&#39; " Sen. Ferguson de-

t mantis-cl in a Senate speech.
l "it the fat-ts and the law do not

hear out that allegation, then the

i prosecution&#39;s timidity in contesting
Q the motion to suplwess the evidence,
"and its willingness to enter a deal
twith the principal defendant, Jaffe,

. Lean mean only that the Justice De-
i pztrtment had H single purpose in

mind to uhiteuasli the whole
case"

OPINIONS  &#39;l&#39;l&#39;ltlI!

S-�rt. l&#39;�ei�gt|sQn__t-_itt�tJ lme en rt
Opinluit g;Iii5|&#39; M111 ||p|&#39;_1|g [iii �tg�-|&#39; lip;
iU&#39;1;grne|_1_l t_l3t41___1ltt-_ :lllSllQ &#39; Demit-
_r_]1t&#39;||l wits� 11Q[ 92&#39;|gil;_r1]t in |;&#39;-gfg�-ut-
i1i___l:i_E&#39;te &#39;:1:i,__ Hp ;|t- 511153" §�|]|&#39; -5| ta� qt
P1_1_&#39;_1�.92l �;92$_ &#39;11Q£1.t-".011 _ilL&�.1J.l;t:.D.:iaI;:i.;L>[
_l&#39;_{t_Jtll_1]_.;|ts�t&#39;_;l__iik1t|li:tl;t&#39;e lit&#39;f¢it_;;_;,|;_-;_
.&#39;-t|�:&#39;e.92&#39;ls�_92.&#39;92Tt&#39;i&#39;t� 1ltJltlt�Ll_1_tLt__l1L_t_|l5;§lO;]
Tl&#39;l&#39;.�Tt"ll1t""t&#39;i�1t_lt_"l1t�t&#39; ;i92&#39;;iilZ1hlt&#39; I0� 1&#39;0s- _

rC&#39;UTlQ&#39;rl&#39;$92&#39;§_?"TQ_l2iiiilll_t:Q:_Tz£Tl�l&#39; zi�ight»mg ll1L&#39;l&#39; &#39;l1 o t e �l�1� &#39;sl &#39; - alto-

zmnm*nnmj@r�nF�I��§?*
-_T&#39;�5_St�naln1� 9292&#39;t�n1 rlireetl &#39; to I

111�eL1;e,ot&#39;m
contention that Amerasia case evi-
genee&#39;92 -mety, &#39;

[lo first gated
5, 2 §trW§�"�i� ctnrge 01 the mygsti"&#39;--� rll§1;":;i.92- s &#39;m no doeuments

W" �les?� �=1;  &#39;

l
I

�- &#39;  _

tug
4 _|-;- sL�1ba1 glgeuments talten we
�melde � &#39; -n �lhl.

T 1 B1 A ent David L&#39;-

" secured no l ls

I11�; any ggggns aur1ng_ the ygtq-&#39; *1�
of this investieation exee t ineitletit
1&#39;0__?I1e�Za�i�t�g3],, Ihey g��t&#39;£l% "

Mr. Ladd had stud the -
;&#39;nE_i§s o t e"all� 9292."ere rh&#39;
Hiiéii D � &#39; "*i¢

 E1 tnou_>d intp
Liélaaa

Sen. Ferguson ar ued th�l
a|re§t 9,�l1 -
est �§ �WMl�

DF�Ffment*_%U 
and even dtree insl|&#39;ueti0n ro 1
the�PH51@H#~DuuuumL4hs_E�£§
ca_sé:_al___lIte outset 9292 tl
xxlgll-grounded and 92~&#39;ell-pt"fcpart_"_t&#39;l.

Pii92vAsNn*cALLEn

sgii-_Ec1;&#39;?.uson_no1c.d_1hn1__92t.LLc�
Mr. Larsen&#39;s attorne_yjj|gcl H__§1�lf92_|LQl�J. it : -_  18 _

� .- _ 7 a e . --

¬.S.L..___

[{,!:STlQ&#39;QiQ§§7392&#39;ltl&#39;§i1C¬lI�l�il&#39;lEE&#39;<T£� t,-_
tause of tl1_g__ e
1ntp&#39;11i_s3 artme H01�
to__}t15e_&#39;�Lli t e .Ius_t_i£<2_De 1.11!-
_I11�|J,L_I1Qj1_�t&#39;13ll would Have cane: E1
the EBL_LQ_L_lg§&#39;!s 0 com_iot tI1i_§_

mn�onw tT_l_1e Sen£u. $
lt:u;e..n1a:h._su*
nmmm¢uuLMJw1mmL»muw

"Tl1c..I.u.st-1ce_.l.1&#39;_ epatzttg-Q1J.t..l1.~1s.J1-n1�
an_oppo11un1L.Y_t_o.1cl.L11s.sLur_92;._JJ.e

0 is 0 1 to _:.,_t.u...t-ls-int�-&#39; "t 1 gi1___� ~-
l____F ? �92TYl"�""-;5L__$i.t;ust:.l.1.t.__t,l;,he __13J.. to_92s _ 0

uwmyghemmmummuEmmu;m;

Rhineoum$¢d¥�¥mLJn§L4�¥4i$
92792_:is__w&#39;lums1l -&#39; handled ate ate t wash. News
LB.-E... _Qnl t &#39; wav &#39; er use
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____£92__r;_92_1,, if papers lain] hu;_...i__.l" H "i" .11
illegally from Larsen s apartnient W
which was not the case~they could
have been used in court against
Ja�e and Others irwulved in the
misc, the Senator said. Sirnil:1ri_92&#39;,
he argued that it any papeis taken
from Jaffe&#39;s Amerasia magazine
oflice in New York had been taken
illegally, they could have been used
against others involved in the case.

�S-!�E£�!AL QASE�

Sen. Ferguson �ant to other cita-
tions of law to support a 92ic92v that
the Iact that the evidence taken 9292 as
Gmernmcnt property-stolen Gov-
ernment d0C&#39;U.Tl1¬l&#39;lIS~--315-O gave it
special standing. He argued, too!
and sought to draw support from
opinions oi the late Supreme Court
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes�
that the tact that the theft of these
papers occurred in time of �tar
made this a special circumstance.

Bu_tll1e_@se did notmst alone rm

_cl_rigum§nts,_Sch."Fqi&#39;gu§on said.
C &#39; " 92� 1&#39; C

l-�BI in trg�jigg 111;� pgggglg involypd
an Win recordigg their m092&#39;er_nents.
liut, the séng�Lg1&#39;_zu;H cq�,"T�é-ntige
J_u_slice e artmemgpaclc the "deal"
vilh Ja&#39;i&#39;TeLand Larscrivit �?.TitT�&#39;t

want t�e ewiience to come out.
Sen. Fergusons sp¬ ? ��__u&#39;;:s the

t&#39;i|§_t_Qublic discussion gt ]]Q 1Li,&#39;_J
�hascs 0 the case. "e there m&#39;92-er
9292&#39;tTre more tE_g,o_a <io?. �n__0ul of
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~ iii� t�|a&#39;.C»Fn2-T1*ii�.§.i%.I&#39;fnI@¬_
Yc.>i;"-1-dli - - &#39; * 1&#39; � after the

i Sta e I!e|iai&#39;tment had revealed the exist-_

- .- .  _ _1_:m_l_ 5
� [|ié_T�T" tl1ii1<1"i1ni0i&#39;t.ai1t is wliether &#39;1t

C � O
Ladd

Tolaon ____

Clegq
Glavin
Nichol

/Tf?17&#39;17�1§R}&#39;92"EY B/1  �Ii."1&#39;l�i�§7-�i&#39;�li:&#39;S
r  A b..
I1U£11m£hkuL4�U�dUL£LhLU��H¥_H!

crumble.

420, 1Li>;;L�<t;:ii1._ A§1g1|&#39;|]g&#39;y&#39;l1]1_&#39;<;e thi,y,5_

 Ie|ici�:_i_l_ l92lcliV1eij11_1*i,f_s_:_ii<l tl_|51_t �nu_t_hing re-
. .&#39;~4-L_}�lli[>lll1g"&#39;� the tup secret  lucumeiits tie;

&#39;$&#39;c&#39;i"ilie i_&#39;iiiTl1is ziii-3 otliey i1e9292&#39;§ii;i]3ei&#39;s ii-eke

Harbu

Molar

MP _�_ Gandv

ei1cE&#39;"T»I�"&#39;<!i&#39;i&#39;e 0f_The Yl6ctii&#39;iiEi1§, tgij� a5l<_ if 1 i
� e confessed that he had fuuml three

0 .92:i;".-3 3TllE_fS list;-c1:L�»I1�f&#39;f.- h.ef_�_
l uie1&#39;_cn&#39;t really "documents," said Mr. Mc-
1 ]ic&#39;i&#39;iie_vf They we&#39;re iEi§t&#39; i&#39;e7i �?&#39;fE;. Ur

kl?!�SE31-jkQU?l§%_U&#39;FEaliEti§i§!.;T531,� M r.
l * _cE&#39;Ef&#39;Tfl1e t&#39; ltl.i1-

1&#39;01
.i___ &#39; nerncy a ii ec V C_H_I1 ainm iv 4

@_1litiH11_ti§;£i-15$ in ti¥E*;_;_@92-sillipeiis.
__J1u92v t_c_-_g_li_11ie§iT&#39;¬5n you get?

"  � &#39;  :1 ]&#39;f�]!U1�l� !f
rt p|&#39;i92&#39;:ilc talk b_v_lissi_stg=ilt_Sec1&#39;_e_t:iry ui
_S__l:_i&#39;t�c3_§I_q._92�g]&#39;!h#_H _§TZ:9292&#39; Hi92=i�il;re.¬wtli§it 25 siuh-_
n1:i1"incs were in the T§i1Sl_i_i�iZi:S"&#39;__i_i�;|Tii11_;1
I§_<;i;i;1i1i"tiii1@iwiigijf;t¬é§; it I�i1gt_.t�_1&#39;_,_U1.il.l}..l§
92§:i_.§1___fi_[qtf.5i_ii__<!?_f i Cl{ll7l.92"&T92_&#39; 92f___l!g11a rt :39. ii t
"F|<>t~Lii1ieii_t&#39;l§�___.§l_L__it11&#39;z1&#39;f �m

1 tlie&#39;�siil§s were there, and whether ti is8� ,.-__.__.,e-  .  __  __-l
1_nf0i&#39;inat:0|] ill u|1au&#39;tT1T!Tized han ls_c__gg]_d
111192&#39;6}ll l£ll1g&#39;él&#39;CdiU1é�15;-égléf �1{1 §&#39; s_ll_lJ_i§Q]J-"<5ii?s;_. &#39;

"&#39;_l_f in docunieiit_T_a;:aitL_nn.u.ln.n_._|.is,_a&#39;
ITIPIHlil�lltlulll-�ll1�l�l{ ?d _&#39;1Q[J__ sccijet�e -&#39; s
nT"TTy"  Qf:__f_92§;g_i92_7:i�i-ti1i_ie_nteséii esT_�i1
�Pic-~YIEit�I{0u_s_gvelt to CIT g l92ii1slieJ<,
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that crucial stage of the war such a iigper

&#39;sTiIi�Id"Ti;i�&#39;é"lT§é;_if p?§i§§"§_d::_i&#39;i;q1|Tftt_i�_=1Im92Jne
&#39;aE&#39;E"]_lI-Tt!lT�ll]§!S¬i_QfIj§l§1_]_$_[O igllgiii it was . �-

X a<Icli"c.<s_ed 1&#39;01; [_ll§il11_"�§}_1�§__Q]]]92�."
92 &#39;_&#39;1�92&#39;ex"t_§1ep_i10_}92j,_ii;__g§_ii&#39;i.< £13115, is. to open __

� up&#39;:&#39;iIl thg-�__.;92iiierasia files. ;_,_!
i fFoF&#39;T�g EET:LX�_j£3EL_D�_DH& has

�92 92 kii£ii92*ii_§�l_19§_tL_q_i- l1:i_cl_acces§@_,_Lli0se files,
��~. c . exciipt the defeFc&#39;lant§�§&#39;U10 were let off
�. ��n:-ngrit�rr=1@§j"<§¥&#39;n"<Tt"pi=a§aaired�:n*=ni,
� WW1h¢&#39;1»m§@ceuc1m;smicazcdlizmmme.

311;] ]!_ _=_ljl;t_Q$_§M&#39;l01�6 important folks who
_[1_1t____il_L_t;l1¬_fiX. ..1C.$i1b_0_ut_tL1J¬_l1l___Hi0l$ i 1&#39;-
nizitinn was revealed to all citizens, includ-

""l&#39;i13x_&#39;Llt§;�_i&#39;192é_i_i &#39;_92i,;l_iii i§t&#39;:&#39;tTl¥:Ti_i31,g_AfliI§�92iE1i&#39;=."h:&#39;lpT&#39; �
L, p_ei_i_i1ig_9292§iLi~iihipLtlieii&#39; lives i1i&#39;The

1�nci1&#39;iu..i.92&#39;:i r. -._-�___]_""
lLL]1e_1[y_c�iigs__ge_131I11_ittz=e is_|}__&#39;t rem v to

1lI]f_lQ1&#39;l;;ll¬Q_3__�l;U]]_ §_i__sclusui�ef&#39;it haul better ,_
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Mr. Ma Take?
nether Lo

and Finds Thai Stolen Amerasia t

Papers Confained Secrets A�er All
By .&#39;~� �I2lI&#39;PRll09292&#39;.92ltl! 192&#39;EWr§PAPEl3S  See editorial on Page I0, and James Daniel on Page ii.l

The Justice Del!_a_1&#39;tn1_ent did_a_n_aboi_1t face tgtjav and admitted. that the stoleni I

-

An§=1�;1§i§:§TQ§_t1t1tetiis_QQ11taLI1e§l_ seet&#39;eiti1n_ilita1&#39;92? 1nf�oi&#39;i1tati_otf� _ _
Kssistant Attorney General James M. Mclnernev retracterl l�tl§ _1!l�E�92&#39;10LlS denial,1- -- ~�--7&#39;. 7 V &#39;% v &#39; 7 &#39; &#39;� P7774 77&#39; T . 7 _alfiio t&#39;te&#39;E�n¬l not  Q so_s*~eel}�lc;@�,t_ i *
llTs néYf_.§1§_:&#39;_11iei&#39; and  �hers mhlished the na_t_t_1re  c;f_t,t1tter3_t_s 0L�_&#39;ge of the

- er. msltlded in 92�_d_t_LL111$?-J1l§��1l-19" 0 JoSt°l@l1iElE?_¢le211.¢:t1ts.Vi@§@$3%  &#39; 7 if ll " &#39; " f "lies
sttlitnttrtnes in the Pactfi? a cal1le h1"3f� , ____ ..�..._..._ ._ __.,..~�---1�-- . _ -Ei&#39;nH_a rettort of �e_ves_ jl11_lj§:_ messages from President Roosevelt to Ch1na�s  Jener-&#39;

�R -7 _ h l_ __ _ r _ 92 _ ,,.._,.
3li5SllnU�-Ch-l3-ng :_§i_§.H@...L~.¢caL &#39;Mr.&#39;M&#39;cIne�1�ney saitl he believed
5*. 1tt5tnl»&#39;m%_@.1&#39;  Wednes- t

tilt on tiejiet S£&#39;1£tii@Tf@11l..°Tl
*1lt&#39;é�l�92tt1@Le&#39;=*Ji1_.<Mlt�*?.i�.lt��l�5°l� F
»§eI3;t1&#39;eet>t&#39;e1�ed in 1917» iitftl�-EFt?�1l
IT�! Mi ;j!l5La&#39;m&#39;?1- �_��l-�Q 1} &#39;
1&#39;-i�_t&#39;_e�=:;�2i_t_til�jLl_t til lltL§Ql |
lim�i  tl"1_li§l�ii �t;.511_1otelg__1jL?se:1i;,l

l1lll�tl�iluL§§&#39; descrilTe&#39;___m__�1e
_i_1_tlt§&#39;_.sp;11!e[_ .i1C¬,U1iiilSo..3lil-ii____�J�-i |
_t&#39;_i|_&#39;n_1e_rl_ 1!_92&#39;_Se1i.l.l_o_tg1te llteken-l
lon|!et&#39;  IL, 13.!. &#39;
-__"&#39;lf there  anything in them&#39;
like that, I would have known about
it," Mt". l92lrInerne_92&#39; said Wednesday.

His ahout face yesterday Iollowed
distrlosure by the State Department
of the existence of one of the� docu-
rnenis. - the so~e-utled "Hull" to
Fhungking eahle. In ii, the atten-
linn ot the U. S. Embassy in Chung-~
kin: �as eallell to an article in met
[Fm-Coinmunist Amerasia inagazinet,

A few hours after the State D9-�.
pat-tment&#39;.< disclosure, Mr. Mcln-&#39;
en-.e_v admitted oi the existence oi
three of the five papers. His E�-�I-t
plunalitni of his errotteotts denial-
vuts th.-it ilte dot-uments �92&#39;92&#39; ?t&#39;i_=t�|&#39;l &#39;
avttutlly original  Io92-�ernment docu-I
mi-nts ~-- but copies of speeches, 01*�,
|"e]mrts. m� personal notes. i

The iniormrition un the |nc&#39;ation._
of the �.25 suhtnnrines, he said, was
l�l.IJ&#39;92lillHl�il in notes on a 9292&#39;urti|ne
s|n-ea.-h by former Amlmssatior Ju~

_H�|Ih ti�.  I}rt�9292. The speevh was
�ITl&#39;t|1:i1�-i-reiure State DepI.l1�t1n,g&#39;11t put�
sonnet, he said.

I!...�=_I*l"It _.

t at the notes were made by E -
zmuel S. Larsen. a former Sta >
epartment worker. Larsen W&#39;S

&#39; ung the six arrested in 1945 &#39;1
tie Amerasia case. He pleaded 10
delense and was fined $5t"Jt"J.

Mr._Mclnerne!,&#39; also said there was
Iound a personal memorandum
H1110"-H the Amerasia documents
whteh refers to the "eyes only" mes-
sa-,{es�those to be read only by the
person to whom they were id.

ressed. But the Assistant Attor ey
eneral said the memorandum as
oi a "Government document."

&#39;-#92-- 3:
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Red Inside 0n

China Policy
Stale Dept. Trusted

Friend of Commies

Bl� Vt-&#39;llrL.�92RD I&#39;ID9292"Al£DS

The f�l&#39;Illl~"Ill.&#39;§ oi� R. second secret

70C�llTll&#39;lll �ll thedriicrasia scandal.
iiiddeii fmni the public by the
"�i&#39;uman adi1iiiiist.i&#39;ation and the

Fydinss siiiieomipittee. was made
i.nown lo this paper yesterday.

It ieveols that the State depart-
ment in 1914 trusted Agnes Snied-

iey. tuii.-e accused of espionage by
ll. S. l&#39;llJl.llf&#39;l&#39;ltlC.�~ during ii 20-year
Iarrr-r 92ro|&#39;l<in:2, for the Sr riot

~:&#39;u:-ie inCliii1a.esiii&#39;eliitble so _ice
->1� liilormaiion on condition in

J�;
._4..o4&#39;._&#39; in

92l&#39; .ws Detailed &#39; &#39; &#39;

&#39; llt details iii great length he

v ws on China, her proposals lo

a. "istance to Clinic-so Commuxiist
her proiii&#39;a.in for building up the
Soviet guerrillas against the Na-
tionalist eovernment of Chiang
liiii-.92llf!i-�.. wliich was an ally of the
United Suites. -

Tin: !:.92.tF!nL of pro-Russian in-
[lLl �i&#39;|L&#39; ! in the State departnient
at that time was indicated by a.

notation that Miss Sinedley was
resarded as a. reliable informant.

The document thus followed

closely the line taken iii a cable

sent in Jl-ll.�~&#39;. 1944, to the Ameri-

can embassy in Ctiuiigking&#39; under
ilie name oi the then State secre-

tary, Cordell Hull. which out»

lined a policy advocated by Amer-

usio. for building up the Com-
inunists in China.

The existence of the Hull to-

Daia Reveals]
u-iii

I� of Russ SPY

his cable and the Sniedlel

v�-iq &#39;-_"&#39;_&#39; " "&#39; &#39;

1
, .

- n

e - --"iioi-ii -&#39; i

.Ll=§$§Il��§§"Zi?Z�§..» �.=�.~�...i�".TZ"�L�� INDEED &#39; 125
time when Earl Browder. head of

the American Communist Da1&#39;t.Yi

according to his testimony. never

contradicted by the Administra-

tion, was supplying iiiformatioii
received from Chinese Coin-

miinists to the late President

�Roosevelt. Browder recently t�ld
�_a Senate committee that he was

Lyltirely satisfied with the State
_department�s policy dl-lfills the
1942-1945 period. The loss of

China to the Red armies lollowed

four years later.
When an unidentified Statc de-

partment official informed thePa

to Page 26, Col. .&#39;ll__

92§5{"gE¢&#39;;&#39;5¬eE5&#39;
45 FEB  1952

__,--n-� &#39;7-
--I�-

Page

-/Times-Herald __;l_.
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2d of Amerasia %
Stolen Papers l

Baredto Public 1
 Co-ntinued jrom First Page!

U. S. foreign service that Agnes!
Smedley was a trusted source of C
information, government files con-"

tained the information that she�
was an admitted associate of�

&#39;Ric11ard Sorge, the notorious Ros-1

,sian spy. hanged by the Japanese�
rafter his operations as head of al
�wide-flung espionage ring in
China and Japan had been ex-.
posed. &#39;

Toward the end of the first
World war in Marsh 1918 Miss
Smedley was arrested in New Yorlcl
City for violating the federal es-
pionage act as an agent for the i�
Indian Nationalist party. Shel
spent several weeks in jail and!
the charges were then dismissed.

In 1928 she went to China as a
�correspondent for the German
;hewspa.per Frankfurter Zeitung
and immediately became known
as "one of the most energetic
workers for the Soviet cause in�
China.� according to an intelli-
gence report. I

She was one of the �rst to write&#39;
that Chinese Communists were
really not Communists, but �locall
agrarian revolutionists innocentl
of Soviet connections." a hoax
which was part of the official
Cominun _party 1inE�=_._.__-=1� i

W

Q� 1-T�n&#39;h 10. 1949, tb:J.La�_°r1!
States Army made public a 32,000-=,
word report on the Sorge spy ring:
in.92Whit:h Miss Smedley was named.
as a comintern agent. She denied�
this charge and threatened to sue
Gen. MacArthur for libel. On Feb.
18 Col.&#39;George S. Eyster. deputy
chief of the Arm? Public relay
tions division in Washinstoml
stated that the Army had nol
proof to back the charges tll�t
Miss Smedley was a member of
the spy ring.

Friendship Admitted

Miss Smedley admitted know-
ing both Sorge and Ozaki Hozumi.
the top men in the spy ring, both?
of whom were executed. The Army
report said she was the go-between�.
who brought the two men to-1�
gather. She declared that the two�
men were �excellent sources of in- �
"&#39;l1o1-mation" whom she used in her #
writings. �

Gen. Charles A. Willoughbif.
�nief of Gen. MacArthu.r&#39;s intelli-&#39;

lgence staff, protested that the re-l
lease of the spy report by Wash-�
ineton authorities had been
�atiainst the wishes of Gen. Mac-
�Arthur. But he added that he dif-
fered �emphatically from those�
who belittle the documentationl
supporting the reimt. which is
fvoluminous and has not been nub-
llished." .
l Willoughby said he would waive
any immunity to libel action if
Miss Smedley wanted to sue him,
and her attornev. O. John Rogge.

.3 former assistant attorney gen-
leral, promised to sue. Miss Smed-
_92 ler went off to England where she
died while writing the life of G-eh
Chu Teh. commander-in-chief of

lthe Chinese Communist yarngy.lL..L -�Q *4. 7&#39; 7&#39; &#39; "�

M , &#39;7&#39; "�_:.i�I;:-;�..._." R 1&#39; 1. �� ,3�.-&#39; i &#39;1 � Ii �id 1* s q92_  ~< 1
i &#39; �I 2 r . -1 &#39;-
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.Van Beuren Subpenaed by Tydings Grind!�

After McCarthy Charges Whitewash»
i Br WILLARD EDWARDS

a wartime intelligence chief, who has assailed the met
f Tydings subcommittee investigators, was summoned
=e1-day to testify about the merasla stolen-documents c
Chairman Tyginss OLM di Y D * �s xi

I &#39;tH§"SE-nits i&#39;"o&#39;rFJ&#39;En relations�
. i5eommiii¢eTfé»n&#39;�m1.nceatt3;ast

-���hpld _van_ B_gur__c_=n_,__ .jogme_i;_ii&#39;i-
telligénclév E-hiei�_ 0f_..T.11B OI�ce_.o1�:

"Strategic _5§r}§ices, _L&#39;lll_l3B �ones-�Q
tl�ilcslu &#39;l8leit-.a_nlo5¬ii__§§§§__lT1I1_&#39;l"0-�
1"i1Ol&#39;1&#39;0W.
,.___.492_
Interviewed by Prohers 1.__._ is_____,,___,

Van Beuren previously hadi
121:@&#39;st;d��tl1at":tvv.o:mH.InbHr=� of
&#39;.l3;di_ngs�:*_staff_ had_Air1te�iawed92
hihnilifiay 23 in an apparent at-1.
tempt to &#39;induc&#39;e_him�t6�discredit .
the testimony of Frank. Bielaski,�
former OBS agent, who led the
�rst raid in 1945 upon the offices
o1&#39;924merasia, e. New York City-
magazine. B ie 1 a s ki discovered

tolen [zovernrnent documents
hich eventually led to the ar-
st of six persons, including t oi

dtate department officials- l
it-¢"hen van Beuren refused ="
contradict the testimony of
subordinate and offered inste dl
to amplify it. the Tydings agents
said he would not be called as a
witness. he revealed. 1

Tydings� decision to call van
Beuren followed the assertion of
Sen. McCarthy  R! of Wisconsin�
that T�:/dings� investigators were l_
abusing and intimidating ilrosiieqr�
tire witnesses to brin� about a
whitewash. The announcement
represented another retreat _ by�
Tydinss in the face of a Mc-
Carthy challenge. �

Talks With President .

Tydinizs spent a half-hour with
President Truman at the White
�House, presumably discusslnk a -1

intznent of a proposed thre -

&#39;1}&#39;c|mgs was said to have re-peated&#39;¬o the President wfiat hot
has told his friencis�that reaction
to the work of the subcommittee!
has been so bad that its eventual�
report already has been discredited .
in the public mind. Some method]
must be devised to take the heoft �I�ydings and _Sen. Mcliiahc�
 D! of Connecticut, mtb. up f r
re-election, Mr. Truman has heal
1ni&#39;orn&#39;1ed. ,

Adm. Nimitz has been men-
tioned as being considered by the�
President to head this "nonparti-
san" commission. Nimitz has been!
awaiting the adjustment of concli-"
tions in India to take a post as
United Nations plebiscite adminis-
trator for Kashmir. 1

cCarthy meenwhiIe_ an-
n�l-lIl§ .5 _. E_ onQat§_{To5Ft&#39;oda about 5�� -1|ll�! t.h.e

d.ni;on.1i§1-3IE¬_v.-&#39;_i.1.;<J.1s=1@s.Laigtherto secret dc£ument"§v_l_1_%%l3_ 1 s_pocl;&#39;T_>oth sine§_�g&#39;_ eaisie."  &#39;
l�~n�--I

IfLarsen to Tell All"

The Tyciings subcQ1&#39;5»;p_i_t§ge_at
In executive� session grilled Em-1
I&#39;i_1§.&#39;�U&#39;El&#39;ST;3E§&#39;i�sBn. on�¬"oi"th&#39;é"�§ 1
emonsT1&#39;i��E��&#39;m i

c&#39;i&#39;S
-L°._�5. . 2°C ¬°nte§E1I!&#39;E:Jl

hargeskani-I� was fined $50
nz.-&#39;.;;=i l-.-.11 &#39;.&#39;.&#39;e"r..-Z... . i .-.

 IHAU, c92vl_l|l92v�l F!� wllciwy

§_a§$3-.5l&#39;!°..&#39;°.n.-&#39;1..P1_*=.Ii--91�__ll;_<i~tl1g four other cases

W;ltl&#39;�_di�E¬_ssed.Larsen old a. reporter he was
going to �tell all the facts in the�
case whether they like it or not";

3
, Q!

&#39;~l-13*�:

<35Nessa i_..1-.--2
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else, 5 a a_ck nLf,rcg11_a new direction, Hg__n,Q,w
saye�tliatwthe Tydings commiFtg
9!_the_p_ou7er oiiwashington Q11IB�llCIB,Cy
combined hig11]y paid �pirg§§� §ta�:"*max�yet cont

Y1e° 
of further proof in sugportoihis _charEg§,.a.BI£.in.it
tliérii��te Debartmem, The Wisconsin Senator
leaves the im�ression, houiever, thet, heir no
�1!H&#39;Ti&#39;_I�F e��;i�&#39;a?+W..�r."a... §92&#39;92|r A.-F47 0.-. 41-... i.-.._,.......-. ....... Ullbll ..., .., ...

7vHtne§s.
&#39;I11is 1s_ indeed a new rolggor the/embattled

Elenator. Here is__a_;na_n who has_1na§e sigcgic
accueafions Which, 11 Ltnr-_ m_, -
92�751§@- _1"i_=;. h�_S
cgfci-ca_1§ry_i_ng Com@unis;s
Stgte Department e_AHd.b_e1,l§ee.Lsn.saicL1nat.h:.
5 *7 _  a<>¢ur_a.:;y

or

°£"m�Bi=i§=1ii0e"9l?E_as¢ni1H �iia..c32linIzy-
The Senator has tailed, however, to produce

a._§hr¥6f evidence ¬o*sufJpor&#39;iTeft�er*ci1ar&e_.�[nI
foufr &#39;m6n§�_E he�ha;s�;@ot� eef§i?£Fene;_ _ say
iiothing 61 57Tcard_-garrxlnig Cpljllnirriists initile
§tate&#39;Deparhnen;t. lgr_1d_yet"_hE&#39;lTas the gen to
eii�he cou�tryito believe ulii�he fault &#39;11es_n§r
v5:_gr3_ earn, but *�"itnAth�e:_*_�T_"g1;jrIg; eemm�g}.
I-_I_§92_fin*g¥iaiT¬Ei-I and proba.blLb§ing unable, to
¢9!Z12,v1T§i1_�m ennrrregiaerlnpvrtvf his reel�
§B5!2v§,_¢11eae¢§,_1ee..leree_e_e_e1_1r_oi&#39;e_en tie
line of the_Ameiasia_ca§Q_;:_11lQ1_1:;Q;bigger-gr

W6f§éTFg$rmnmmn@ 
rrom�the housetopa that the committee will not
1i§t§�*&#39;i5_H1$;pf§fQL_._.r* *" W� " it " * :

Thie-is:-what the military men would call a
disengaging maneuver. The Amerasia case has

its importance, and Senator McCarthy should
and undoubtedly will be given full onnortunity
to present any evidence bearing on it which he

ay have. But what may have been done, or
ot done, in the State Department five years ag

ot secondary concern. The most important of
he ingjjgrg raised, by Senator McCg_r_t_h1__,i

92v�he£&#39;her, as he imlziliegiétlie State%Depa;jtin_gnti
contI&#39;nTi:es_in 1�9&#39;5&#39;O_to be__a nest of__Cgmm_upists.
&#39;T&#39;i1at-_&#39;is�t§_e�meTior count injhie ind_ictment,_a11ii_
having ma.d¬&#39;�1e char &#39; e_§11o_gE,_not be per-
 %

wining .I his charggjhat Owen Lattim e is thg__tgp]

/l!,~»l>!I
falcon
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&#39;l he euntr0ve1�s1a1�eyes only� Amerasaa document, winch last week sent th
Department into a tallspin, revealed a top secret Wartime plan of President

G

an-"l  �hiang Kai-sluek to put an American commander in charge of all China&#39;s
It was to be a drastic step,

the document disclosed, and was

t mclmle the Cummumst troops
ax well as the Nationalist. _&#39;1he
I: �ea-=idenl&#39;s cllolce was Lleut.
�:-:11. Joseph btllwell.

ut the plan fell thru. A few
monrhs la!-er, Gen. Szilwell uas rv»
lieved of his p051 of American. com-
nlamler af Cllllil�lil�g.

The S<&#39;ripps*lIowa1"d and other
ricv-Qp.-2p:~r.-&#39; 12>"! u&#39;e0l< listed 1110
"03:-=2 nnI_92"� dm-unwem as one of �ve
p05ili92�r&#39;|j92&#39; idenlified as stolen from
l�;n&#39;~.r~1&#39;n1:»-»|t I11:-s in the Amerasia
cas".
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92N&#39;éTv Group 1
Is to Study
{Loyalty Files I
, President jlruman has dei.

~  1�ouemis-i
inguished citizen§__to study}

� X 92 Rona
. N

About t . on one ot

lT �
.&#39;that;l1e Jame a ncmgartggngmug

tlig�ar-ges o_i Senator lilo-! of distinguished citizens, and ask it

{carting  R. we; &#39;ih§_ZF*i1=gi§l
are Communists in the State_________,____._-�-�-"I

Degartment.
An oi�eial §lEt}£!_l92_l_¬l�li on the?

i i. A i .*_: __A� lr1&#39;l&#39;1-11&#39;.-.
t 92=

he and__h__Li &#39;
,take tie matter out of thejiqlitiqal

aizeiun H�! the e.rouo�.�.-lnel ane ,1: 1 e��~..l.e~»l .
yplanauon of its task. robably will
�be issu�il By the White House to-�r
�;,,.§.l--3&#39; .
I ».l____.__..___92 1* T1*~=man- a a
;wI1o_ o,ugl1LlLl5go92_92_�_,__lia;1o__in_tg;;;§

[heat g&#39;eneraTFd_Fy Srenatoi� Mg-
. ar.1 sciargps.i ",92_�fy;1mn. this same time, The
Iwashin ton Post su esieil in n

!¬al[01�i3.]., �The Road Back to
Amer ca," ghaj the Presr gm
c eate a Com son on atio l
S   §&#39;g_�decuri ornmlssion
make a survey of the major&#39; l�°"i-2L1§=uoi_111-�»uij_ i1W&#39;*�§11ncr?i1oa1:<t" i

�The distincuished itig;11§_]]g_3,s&#39; s.
serve rohabl&#39; will be a id

Item orarily to the Loyalt Rex" iw
3oa|H___Ee<iHeEl E92 Se

Eplljll�ii law!_&#39;g1&#39;, who
{Assistant _5t1.Lo.m_e_92._G.|;* &#39; i 7 &#39;1] ";}&#39;§&#39;l�in th ei

| %
|&#39; Thev would be asked to make
l* .&#39;i£wwms
;a =
t�Jl§llK9$-
&#39; Q�giioi&#39;:gtii""_ r_,.._ |__-.. ....

id-*1� rvo§92deL ;1
.CE1@ %ii
IJohn Eatrigg lliggjns Cl�gjl

�J iP
-poiQ 1.
92Pnh -
%i mL� 1111 Circuit

5_a§§gctsT 5i&#39;"natldnal securitg,__it&#39;l-
.ciinii.i1s___e_int=:naL.mc"lF&#39;�""�na=&#39;=. tr}
i e_�i-" i. t
&#39; Mr. Truman. asked for com;Iient on The Washington Post edi-
torial at a news conference, said
lie saw no reason for a super-J�

government in the United States!
---that he was trying to run the
Government under the Constitu-
tiun.

i The Washington Post, in another
editorial the following dayi said:

�There is undoubtedly room for
di�erence of opinion as to the prop-
er scope of a Commission on_ Na-
tional Security�-even as to the wis-.
dom of establishing such a COIIIT.
mission at this time. But to sagii

titute a sort of supB1&#39;gove1&#39;I1men{

_ *._&#39; »_ --.5. ..§P..--.-.1. �-at-= ..--_-.¢-5. - --it-7   ~._"l,&#39;  .     . "-r;_._..

Totlon

Nicho

n

�racy

lrbo

.-Belmont E
Mohr

- U Tele. Room
Neue ¢ -

Gur{t_iSt,__>L_
t gig�-.li 1 4&#39;

4 1,. ..
�J� . ._

ithe President may not in a period
�ol"cFi&#39;s�1_�§s eek the advrr.&#39;e"&#39;-mci-&#39;as-
sistance of his fellow Americans."

The Chief Executive 1.
ie��s�w  .  J�-85$ a.tb_to
92i_|R_ai_1y je
i&#39;n=.1s111_i.rt_i.o:_.i�ob b..¢&#39;.!&#39;Il§_$.l£tR£Jt"|
�Seth lligfhggdson and other mgm-i
,b<-�E of the Loyalty nevigyg Igggg�
�| in a speech before the Federali
�Bar Association here on- April 24.[
;Mr. Truman praised the members!
iof the Loyalty Review Board. andi
{pointed out that it was made up�
-about half and halt of Republicans�
|and Democrats.5 i  I
!5§>ee1: &#39;
;1soallr i>1&#39;os1a_m._not_a.s1es4e-be i
_s-gm aifjuiiged to he a Coirunggj 1
r II�l§lI�l§ 611 tl_ig__Qo1er31n;e;1t l
roll. l7lg_i51_v;ite_o an§&#39;b0 ew�
oT&#39;7aTConnnu_nist in tl1e_§_Qg_erhmggt
senoee to_gl!-Le  to}
tl1&#39;é�Iff5I-neg General.

&#39;SéiTaTor Tydings called at the:
White House yesterday atternoonl
pl&#39;esuma|Jl_V to talk to Mr. Truman;
about selection of the citizens who
are to check an Senator McCarthy&#39;s!
charges about the State Depart-1
inent."&#39; linqs went in [1 g||1 9| gt!



the President may not iii a period.
of eri-"" seek the acli-ice and as-
sist: ee of his fellow At&#39;llOl&#39;i�Hl�1S."%

�tie  Thief t&#39;1set-92tti92&#39;e. ti-om all»
i din-ations. lias&#39;lieen loath to set
up any new iiiat-liinei�_v because of
his faith in the joh being dune �by
Seth l&#39;tii-liarrlson and other meni-
bers of the L.0_92"alt3&#39; Review Board.

lit a speei-h �or-lore the �Fedei&#39;a1
Bar .~92.~sor.~iatioii here on April 24.
Fill�. &#39;l�i&#39;iiiiian ;!!�=&#39;ti�{�d the iiisiiihei-5
of the L.o§alt!= Itm-ion" Board. and
poiiitetl out that it was made up
about hall and half of Republicans
and Democrats.

F1!¬ �92.&#39;i1_ said that. thanks to the
lo}&#39;alt_92-&#39; program. not a single per-
son ad_iud2i-:cl to be a Communist
remains on the Government pay_
roll. lie inriteil anybody who knew
of a Communist in the Government
se1�92�it:e to give his information to
the Attorney General. � &#39;

Senator &#39;l&#39;ydi|igs called at the
White House yesterclay afteriioon.
presumaht_92" to talk to Mr. Trtinian
about .~»Eif: &#39;lit&#39;m of the  .&#39;Iiii£CI15 who
are toi~i1et&#39;l-i an Senator l.92lCC3I�li1_V&#39;t92�A
charges about the State Depart-|
nient. &#39; i

&#39;l�_92�ttin2~ 92920iil in and out of a
side door oi the White House.
with the result that rcpui&#39;tei&#39;s
waiting in the lobby had no chance
to talk to him.

White Ilotisc P|&#39;�ss Se &#39;l�et&#39;ai�3&#39;
Charles G Hut� df&#39; &#39;|ill &#39; i to thro9292&#39;
any lisht on the &#39;i�i&#39;iinian-Tyttiiigs
eortlei-em-e. aiis9292&#39;ei&#39;im: all ques-
tions iiitli a "No  &#39;Ul&#39;l1I&#39;l&#39;lE�i.i"

Vmi Beuren ls Called
Before T_t&#39;dii&#39;igs Group i

By ;-�ie rptrd Pres:Art-libold 9292"2t&"B¬lll� �Il. ivartirne
!iEt�.�l|l�ii}&#39; chief o the Ultimo oi� Stru-
tegic Servit-es, was ordered yet;Lei&#39;~;. . - - = -, - i. "5 =
day tu appear l2ICl�l&#39;[&#39; bettate  .oiiT-&#39;_&#39;Bielaiski.
iiiuiiist invcstit.g.&#39;.ato!&#39;s 9292&#39;e tiiesLt;i;,"
to"  |t| &#39;.--liuililitf: atioiii the Amcrasia
stolen s &#39;r1�et92 ease.

The rleeision to t-all him was an-
nou cod h_92&#39;  &#39;li:tirri1an Millard E.
Ty ngs ll!. .92l<|.l after the inves-
tig ors hacl spent some time ques-
tig ing lrnnianel S. Larsen. one oi�

I
The Presideiit. in that same

&#39; "t

* I  O

A-~.-.01-iated Pre92- t"&#39;i.|.0

1 EMMANUEL S. LARSEN
- . . To 11¢ quizzed again

two men �ned in the iii_vstei&#39;y-
siihoiitlecl 5-_92&#39;eai&#39;-old .H|[3i|�.

Tydiitgs rettised to reival rte-
tailit of Lat�:-eii&#39;s i<*stiiriun_92&#39; but
said he wilt be recalled ttitlay. I-ie
said Van Bcitren, who has been
quoteil as i-ritit-izing the cnn&#39;iinit-
ti-e�s methods. will be questioned
behind closed d�orsi &#39;

Senator Josenti R. ltic-Carttiv iIt..,
9292�is.92. who claims the case is the
"key" to his Red charges against
the State Department, said Van
Beureii wrote that the committee
tlecided not to eall hini alter learn-
iiis: he would not {&#39;li.&#39;it�l&#39;[� iii the Jes-
iilll-0|&#39;l_92&#39; of former USS iigeiit Frank

Bietaski. who atreaily has heen
before the committee. led the �rst
raid on the New York oltti-es oi� the
ittagazine Airiei"a.92�ia in 1945. �IF
mid turned U1! ilUl&#39;l{il� � ].5 of sect t
diptoniatie and militar_92&#39; papers I d
evetitiially led to the arrest oi six

persons. /
_ +92 _ _.__i+-�~�~*�- - -

."_!,t.�;&#39;_1?~"""-V *
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F that &#39;.l.�ydings would fearlessly
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- 92
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1 9292
� �~ l By ERNEST unnusv i
- New �Jury� on McCarthy Charges

Can&#39;t Entirely Relieve Tydings Body
fr became evident some time ago that The

92� - &#39;l.�ydio;,&#39;s snhvommihee investigating 1he Mc-

92 £�arll1,y :~hm&#39;g+=s r-ould no1. make a reporr. whivh
l woulrl he Imiversally accepted. The Dem0ct�H&#39;lig

ls � snernhers got off Io a bad start by jumping on
&#39; � &#39;3 ">lumoing Joe." &#39;l�he_v felt justified in doing

� ,� so hecause they knew that McCarthy&#39;s original
fYl92F=921�£i<-:-is of  Jommuni.<<I infiltr-ar.ion.inlo1he S1:-1.e

e  sem~|so¢nE~E �i  e

0

Q&#39; I

. ,- L/Z-*�

m/

.,.-¢ . -7/"
§� ,:.;._.,7.;_s  -.-.-: ,~ 5;-;:,&#39; i
T�-1;� - ;_ - _;.-
92&#39; - .g.- V.

:&#39; - .� V .,__ :;:_ >

�.&#39;»~-- ::~:-£1v.~ ~=

IJPD-=1l�lr11£-�M were based on three and four-yeaii-old information

I &#39;1
&#39; lions, including full FBI in-

, 92PSl.l§3.lil&#39;!I�l51. The general pub-
lic did nol know this. how£92~&#39;er.&#39;.

&#39; &#39; ioslearl o[ exploding the Mc-

; I�.&#39;a1�l&#39;l1_v r-barges, the Demorrais
�a = managerl lo give the imoressiou

_ Ihat lhey 92-92er.&#39;e nei1het&#39;;iudicio11s
. nor riete1&#39;mi:1erl to get to  he -

bottom of his charges.

Senator T3,-dings, in pariicular,
F-lI81!g*l&#39;l¬I1Q l this impression by
what he said on a few subse-
quent 0 _&#39;CaSir!l�1s. J12 iall-{ed loo

� freely and, on two or 11.-nree occa-
~ sions, imprecisely. Few if any

members or the Senaie doubt

1 e.92oo.=.e wrongdoing or serious
- ]axnes.=1 if he found them. But

31.21 dlsianrre he has to some ex-
pleindiced his position ask  1g&[ !f and judge?---__

F! ,. _  � �  ~�---- _&#39;--_~......t] .92.-.. J�! K� _, . 2.�L-�:/__/ ____,,,�
-0"�.

. JUN S &#39;
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5-lines then all. the indlvldilals on �HIOHQ old ]iSLS who remained

1&#39;". ihe Dep;u.-umenr. had been subjected to new lo_val1._v examina-
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. . unanimous report by the
&#39;1� dings comrnittee p.robabl_v

uiri overcome all charges and
.ispiPi.ons of a *�whii.ew&#39;esh.�
gut there has never been more
than a remote pI?0SpB �t. of a
unanimous repori. Senator
I{Pl1l�_Y Cabot Lodge J:-., one of
the two Republican members,
has shown a judicial reserve
toward the McCarthy charges.
The other REpUb1iCE.iTl,.SEl&#39;1Hl&#39;.OT&#39;
BOilI�i-se Hickeniooper, is the

man who a year ago charged
the Atomir: Energy Commission
wii h �gross maladministration.�
The ensuing lnvestigalzion indi-
cated that 1-Iiclienlooper had
been guilty of gross exaggera-
tion. But most of his Republi-
cap colleagues on the in&#39;~fest.i-
g ing comrnittee�the .lomt._*
A irnic Energy COlTlI]1it92-Be-�-
Jo &#39;l -Bfi in a minority reporli
V1� lion found enough 1/J criiicl?-E
ii; :-.» A521; r.-. |�F,¢1. &#39;i:&#39;£ Mir-1:!-"H-

ioopcr. Repiiblicaris believe

"F I

that .Hici-.enloooer would ii

s much for McCarthy.
&#39;. evidence concerning Mc-

 IaL&#39;thy�s original charges ls----or
Fhonlrl be-in the files of the
81 present or former Stale De-
partment employee which the
President belatedly made avail�-
able 1.0 the Tyclings committee.
Some of these loyalty review
files are volumicoiis.

Tytiings is willing to--and
probably wi1i.�reoort his
conclusions concerning ihese
files to the Senate. But. he be-
came convinced some time ago
that it was impraczical to per-
suade all five members of the
committee to take the time nec-
essary to study these files and
reach firm verdicts. ]-le realized,
also, that nothing less than a
unanimous 1&#39;eporl.&#39;-which
seemed beyond the realm of pos-
sibiliijy-wouicl settle the con-
tl�overs_v.

The appointmenl of. an impar-
tial board of outstanding private
citizens to review these cases
was therefore logical. Such a
board is probably the only kind
whose conclusions would be al-

most universally accepted.
Such s board cannot relieve

the Tydings committee of _all of
its responsibilities, however.
McCarthy has made supplemen-
tary charges which require in-
vestigation, some of them 5&#39;1-
volvlng individuals outside the
State Department and even 0111-
side the Government. These will
leave the Tydings committee
with plenty of work and trou-
ble even after it has been re-
Iieved of. the job of reading and

we,� gir;-&#39;1. if -21 &#39;.~.-"es /,2� 1;;rrm3@gi,~- M
pages in the loyalty review i&#39;i&#39;TE&#39;:"&#39;.&#39;

A
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Witness Name� i

Vardamaii in

Amerusia Case?

0 u up-7"

Aide hover Heard

 if Case in 194-D

Fornier While House 1
- g 1 &#39; 9 i_____ ___ . ._____ so _<�

� i

BL Th: Anocinted Prell i�
James R>�92i§rdaman, one-time�

naval aide "to President Tron-ian,1.
reportedly was named to Senatel
investigators yesterday as the man�
who may have tried to delay prose-1

cution in the 1945 erasia secret}
documents case. , l]

Vardaman quickly an emphati-1
cally denied it. He is now a mem-it
her oi the Federal Reserve Board,
of Governors. it"1 had J-�S1 come back to this�/?ry oi State under the late Secre-R
Gk� awa when the Amerasia case
�r. broke." vardaman told th I
A. �ociated Press.
Fir! never heard of the &#39;-&#39;asc, and

I nevcr dismissed it with anyone}
at the White House or anywhere
else. I didn&#39;t know a thing abouti
it. Mine was purely an atimintstra-I
tive job oi running the war mapl
room in the White House."
Holmes Called Informant

Authoritative informants said
Brig. Gen. Julius Holmes. an as-�
sistanl Secretary of State at the
time of the Amerasia arrests, told
a Senate inquiry committee today
his best recollection is that Vania-
man asked that the prosecution�
he delayed. "

Holmes also testified that as
soon as President Truman heard�
oi the delay maneuver, he quashe
it and ordered vigorous action I

the case. 1
"I never heard oi Holmes,_�i

Vardaman told a reporter tonight;
�Under no stretch of White House;
policy would such a case navel
been referred to my ol�ce. �

"lt might have been referred
to the ride! oi stuff. but not to
me. I never discussed it with Ad-
mit 1 Leahy  the Presidents er-
soi l chief of staff during the
wa 1 or anyone else.�

In view of Holmes� t stirnony

voifltry from the initial assault on}

l
I

_________1L_._..s

1952
,...

� -. - I..i92 |&#39; &#39; , I;-"P--it . -

&#39;~ as e.r.&#39;,i&#39;~t�~__! ..A

yesterday the committee has ar-
red to hear &#39;v�ardanTii�T&#39;.--i

session behind} closed doors Fri-
day.

Holmes told newsman today that;
the FBI had developed it "good
case" in the Amerasia episode,
but he said�without naming the
individual-that someone in the
Government put in a go-slow order
on the prosecution.

President Truman counter-
manded the delay order, Holmes
said, and called {or vigorous ac-
tion in the case.

Holmes was an assistant Secre-

Tydings Action Assorted

By Young Republicans
The Young Republican Ciu

Montgomery County met at the Be-
thesda County Building Monday
and adopted a resolution eon-
demning Senator Millard E. Tyd-
ings&#39; �failure to carry out the spirit
and intent of the Senate Resolu-
tion to investigate communism in
the State Department.�
J___���._ -or - &#39; &#39;7"

tary Edward R. Stcttinius, jr., at
the time of the Amerasia arrests�
in June, 1945. He is now United
States Minister to London.

The general refused to say wh
i ued the go~slow order, but h
old newsmen:

�It was not anyone in the State�
Department." e,_..._..--1

"Was it. anyone in the Whitej

I
I
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.H,___.._-.-&#39;--&#39;r-="" - reporter asked. � Grew to}:-t�:-a.-aommittee: U �didn&#39;t want the Amerasia case_ Ede� Room--
� prosecuted at that time because Nell"I would rather not say," he

repiied_
Holmes testified at 1 closed

session of a Senate investigating�
|committee. �

The committee, headed by

Chairman Tydings  D., Md!, has

revived the Amerasia case as part

inf its inquiry into charges by
!Senator McCarthy  R., Wis.!. l

I Mr-Carthy has contended the}
i�imerasia case, involving the al-
leged illegal removal of hundredsi
loi secret Government documcnts,l
its the key to his general charges
_o£ a Red network in the depart-
meni.

The Senator and some of his
Republican c o ll e a g u e s have
claimed there was a "cover-up" of�
the Justice Deparment&#39;s failure to�
win prison-term convictions in
prosecuting the case. Only two of
the six persons arrested by the.
FBI paid �nes; the others were
cleared. F

�The committee has sealed my
lips." Holmes said after testifying?�

sked whether the delay orde .
ca� e from David K. Niles, a pre &#39;
d itiai aide, Holmes answered:

"So far as I know, it was not."�
He also ruled out Alger Hiss as�

However, he clari�ed two pointiu

�In this regard, I can say cate-

gorically that I was not forced to

resign. For some time I had de-
sired to retire. The war was over,
I was past the retirement age. and
I was facing the prospect oi a
major operation."

He said that when James F.
�Byrnes became Secretary of State.
succeeding Siettinius, he renewed
�his request to retire "and Secre-
tary Byrnes agreed." .

in his comment to reporters,
Holmes: con�rmed the testimony
Gil/B11 by FBI Agent Myron Gur-
nea before a House Judiciary Sub-
committee during its probe of the
Amerasia case in 1946.

Gurnes told the House group:
"On�May 31. 1945 ta week be-

fore the Amerasia arrests!, the
Department of Justice advised the
FBI that any prosecution in con-
nection with this matter was to
be held in abeyance until the con-
clusion of the San Francisco,92i"_N.! conference." i 1

Gvrnca said he understood that
"some of the men connected wi 1

the San Francisco Conierencj

the source, repeating that it wasl
not issued by anyone in the State:
Department. I

Iiiss, a former top-level State&#39;
Department of�cial, was convicted,
several months ago of lying wheni
he swore he had never leaked;
State Department secrets to ai
{Soviet spy ring courier. i

At the time of the Amcrasia ar-I
rests, liiss was Secretary General
of the United Nations Conierencei
in Sam Francisco. i

Last week Senator Ferguson  R.,[ll �
Mich.!. said &#39;1; was i _,~_  itmime -gun; i ¢:.=o=-.-.-v*,e-:�-&#39;r:z� =+~
F7 &#39; ..    =&#39;ir��-"ti-Ari"-&#39;113=s.i;E=!5-J  "  J =

#n#"??%¥$§�%�@=TQF�- 1-�ii-1**�" �$1"h?�1!t$"1&#39;~X"~:¥|P�&#39;r�f-3:�

�ia�z.--s --  .,==.~_;  ql; 1=;I;;__.*
_. .92:V l�_  ._� :4�, 2:.&#39; *=l .r;ss§;»

&#39; � 1;!� 1�r&#39;:&#39;

noses:§]alc!iL¬; lt��ee
=1 �-.=ii»-r�.»=-».=�,-�-&#39;-=;:�

G -.i.
15?�.-�;r.:�

 -_.:.{,}. ] :� !;i :P.»a¢. as

J

it might cause friction. &#39;-&#39;�-��--

Holmes told reporters yesterday
he went to President Truman when
he got wind of the go-slow order,
but he refused to say whether he
told Mr. Truman who gave the
order. ,-____

If &#39;1 I_�: _ ��-�- -V _
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Stopped FBI
Arresiof Six,

=Says Holmes
�= Senate Probers Call

Former Naval Aide

By VVILLARD EDWARDS

| Senate investigators were told
yesterday that James K. Verde.-

§m2.n jr.. formerly President Tru-
iman�s naval aide. was the govern-
rment official who sought to halt

�is:-rests of six persons in the noto-
;rious Amerasia. espionage ease of
&#39;19�-15.

Vardaman. now a member I
e federal reserve system boa d

5 1&#39; governors. was summoned f r

ii gnestioning" by the Senate forei
i relations subcommittee, headed by

Sen. "I�ydings rD> of Maryland,
which had heard testimony involv-

2 . .
Jmg him.

Holmes Identifies Him

Julius Holmes, U.S. minister to

London. was the witness who iden-

Ltiiied Vardaman. He was s. brig-
!adier general and an assistant
isocretary oi state in charge of
l security matters at the time of the

11Amerasin scandal.
&#39; Holmes� identlficntion was not

oositive but he said it was his
"best recollection� that it was Mr.

.Truman�s navel aide who issued
a temporary stop order in the case

�1ust when the FBI was ready to er-
rest six persons. &#39; &#39;

Vardaman, contacted by �aun-
committee investigators, hnmccli»
ately offered to testify roman-aw.
He is said to have� stated that he

had no recollection of playing� any
1�5ie+a-it"-E case. <- ___._-=2

ijwdings Clamps Lid ..----*i
. 1-�����-�-~
- Tydings had earlier clamped e

censorship lid on the Holmes

testimony. Before going into the

.-committee room. Holmes told

reporters that the person respon-
sible was �not in the State depart»
merit.� He was then asked if it

iwas a. White House official and
declared he would not talk until

after he had testitied.
When he emerged from the

closed session. Holmes said he had

been ordered by Tydings not to

discuss his testimony. Asked if the
responsible oi�ciel was David K.

lnues, White House assistant m
iboth the Roosevelt and Truman
iadministrations, he said it was

}not Niles.
. Early in 1945, an office of stra»

itegic services agent raided the
�New York offices of Amerasia. an

obscure magazine or pro-Soviet
sympathies and discovered hun-
dreds of secret government docu-

t-__f&#39;1�m&#39;g1_, to Page 23, EnL_4.-l-=1
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&#39;V&#39;ard&#39;aman Issued Gag OTUET
Se:    IC 6W to WondeT___""r In Amerasia Ca

is

O
Stopped FBI Arrest V

5 . Of Six, Soys Holmes �
�  Contiiiuect from First Page!

;ments stolen from the State de-

{pariment and other federal.
agencies.

Enough Evidence Gathered

The FBI took over the ease and l�
on May 30 the Justice department i
and the FBI aereecl that enough;
evidence had been procured to
Jiisiify the arrest of the editor,
Philin C. Ja�c. and five others.
including" two State clepartmenti

jollirials.
But on May 31, the Justice dc-

.pariment advised the FBI that
�any prosecution was to be held.
�tn ahernnce until the conclusion

. Tot the Sr-in Francisco COI1I&l&#39;61&#39;lCBl
Y ,_ hm-11 draftinz a United National�

iclinrter. Testimony by an FBI
� lazerit before a House committee. -1-f,fi5§S�if;;�]=5*_5j;  "
- jrecently revealed, was as follows:  55.;-92Zli§Z;�.�._ -&#39; i E;   �

i �I understand that some of the l. "F7-~&#39;¥==�?*e1Tl--.=:a=*;e;I- 5�
men who were connected with the
San Francisco conference were�
of the opinion that a prosecution:
of this case at that particular time

1 : 1; i .. .: 1-   .<I2%;.--  - "i¥�.3I&#39;-F713-=5�

535&#39; " - .§";1¢-&#39;-, .-  ,. =-.»¥�>:&#39;j-
i e. :3if&#39;"$;c1¬f31Pf . "1-�  Z-.�§?*F; &#39;31- 5&#39;3-;:f§i=&#39;  ""
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JAMES K. VARDAMAN JR.
Named in Probe

might cause friction at the con- �"&#39;e&#39;Yea&#39;r prison Eentence imp°5ed
teienre and it was ielt it should f or perjury to conceal the their or
be postponed until a later date. state dgp3,1&#39;f,|1&#39;1gn{, papers,
The attorney general was advisedl
of that fact." i pn June 2. Holmes informed

President. �human personally or
.. Credited to Stale Dept. the �hold in abeyarice" order from

I
Sllll&#39;C all persons connected with I

Stain department officials, led by
Her-rcinry Btettinlus, this testi-
mony indicated that the State de-

Siin Francisco. The president im-

he case and the six persons were
iicsted June 6 But undeicover
icssuies again intervened

5.

partmem was responsible ml. thelgh�lilts against tour of the de
hold-up order.

The Holmes denial appeared to
eliminate Alger Hiss. a State de-

tary Bcneral of the San Francisco

endants were dropped and two
were �ned

The subcommittee put into its

osenh C. Grew. State undersec-
partment official who was secre- iii cord yesterday 8&#39; statement� �om

r
conrerencr. His: is appealing a in�I1.-JL __:r fx� �E-.--:_~.;|J

l

a_, -_i�"&#39;_ _.  92 ;r92.....-...;,

tar? at the time of the Amerasia
e. which appeared to dispose of

ustice department contentions

�u, San Francisco conference were incdlately ordered prosecution of

e

e
as

that the FBI "clumsily handled"

EDI? Eathgring or evidence. thus im-
92_ . uccessiul pI
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l
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Grew stated that he �as iri-
formed by Holmes that six per-
sons were involved in a stolen�
documents case. He asked ii� the
FBI believed it had a complete

.ca.se and if the Justice depart»
ment believed the evidence was
suificient virtually to assure a
conviction. He was given an ai-
�rmative answer on both counts

and acceded to the arrests.
Grew informed the subcommit-

.tee he thought it extremely"
istrange that the �air-tight" case
�ended with only a guilty plea by
Jaffe and a fine of $2.500 and a
$500 �ne for Emanuel S. Larsen.
State department employe, who
presented no defense.

Grew said he had not asked
what persons were involved and.
learned their names only after the}
arrests had been made. He re-
signed from the State depart-
ment in Aueust,_1945. while the
Amerasia. case was still pendingw
Left wingers boasted they had

I l"_{orced� Grew out of the depart-�
h�ifEYir"-�- _ F_ I
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*ivi"cGrath Can&#39;t Alibi Thisf�
The last defense for the Amerasia scandal has now

been exploded by Senator Homer Ferguson,  R! of Michi»

gan, and so completely that anybody can see and under-

- -�.:f.-�§~1.iL&#39;i92l 1� � _
K I-.. ~

. .. |., .-1 ..-� " -- >,.

-92

> ::2§2,;<;j<,-=;,z-92>:-..-,<- ,_ "sti.  __ ,_ ._
5 ll�. 1
   -"2; .
=:_IiiE  "   _

. . &#39;- - _*   � l.�lvl-::-:l�-IIV�-I I-.&#39; �-" I   -:-: "~&#39;;=;_.&#39; ~.-

Homcr Ferguson

Truman Gang to s

stand the whole

thing.

See the Con-

gressional Rec-

ord for June 2,

1950, pages
8098~8104, in-

clusive, for the

detailed facts.

Th ere, Senator

Ferguson sets

forth a precise

and compelling

analysis of the

attempt by th e

mear J. Edgar Hoover and the FBI in

. W. -

.   _:=. 13,- i -_
__  _   ..-: 5

~===-9 .  &#39;

. 21,-     =--.1:-B";:1.%:»,~i=j._ --   �;;&#39;.-:.::,-;._>:� ,r1--:,.
3   -&#39;11-=5?�  &#39;

. .� .-.- i�-. -92--_.:-:-:-t=":._92. _ - :- 7.�; 1
_. 92

; &#39;_ ,, ;-92-¢.--

2   .

J. Edgar Hoover

order to excuse their own mishandling of a serious and im-

portant crime against the United States in time of war.

In excuse for the way the Apnerasia evidence was used,

the present U. S. Judge James P. McGranery, then an

assistant attorney general in the Justice Department, said

to a House committee in 1946:

"If we had not handled it in that way I do not think we would

have had any case at all. None of the evidence was obtained in

I manner in which we ordinarily would have obtained it. It

was very clumsily handled."

What was the Amerasia evidence? It consisted of

some 1,700 government documents, and by now the at-

tempts to say the documents were "unimportant" have
been so thoroughly exposed there is no present need to

run through the facts again.

The evidence also concerned the comings, goings,

meetings and movements of some six persons arrested

by the Federal Bureau of Investigation on June 6, 1945,

on charges of conspiracy to violate the espionage laws
of the United States. &#39;

Of the people arrested, two held important positions

in the State department, one was an officer in the United

States Navy and all had connections of importance
throughout the Truman administration. u -
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-"IT.-is*&#39;ob92&#39;ious that the FBI&#39;s operations in this..!n__=1;te,r

were carried out under J. Edgar Hoover&#39;s personal direc-

tion. Mere field agents do not rush out and arrest gov-
ernment employee in the midst of a war on charges of

conspiring to violate the espionage laws. That kind of

thing involves the highest order of preparation and skill

of handling.

More than that, Hoover�s chief assistants have since

_ testified on the point. They prepared for
Fixed Fmm the Amerasia arrests with the greatest

care and &#39;11�¬CiSl0l&#39;l.

The Sm� Yet what happened? No sooner were
these people arrested than the charge was reduced-not
by the FBI but by the Department of Justice which has
the oath and obligation to prosecute evidence handed to

it by the FBI--down to one dealing with conspiracy to
embezzle and mutilate government documents.

Right there, the thing begins. �Why did the Depart-
ment of Justice reverse the field on the FBI, which had
made the arrests and sworn out the warrants and booked

the prisoners? _

And on from there, as all the world now knows, the
case was watered and watered down from a high and

serious espionage matter to a mere business of putting

lmall fines against two people.

Why? Mr. McGranery&#39;s excuse is that the evidence

was �very clumsily handled."
ll if 1

Senator Ferguson has shot that story as full of holes

as a Swiss cheese. Lawyers, who delight in seeing a

masterly technical analysis of precedent and rules of law,

will enjoy reading his dissertation.

He produces the famous work Wigmore, on Evidence,

section 2184a. He quotes from controlling Supreme

_ _ Court decisions, such as Ports Manufac-
Th� Alibi i wring Co., o. Lynch, and Silverthorne
E I d d Lumber Company, Incorporated v.xp O e United States, just to cite a couple,
and on and on through the rest, in full exposure of the

F
1
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-�He�q-notes D. Milton Ladd, assistant director"oT1

FBI, who testified under oath:

The federal bureau of inveltigation secured no documer

through any means during the course of this investigation 2
cept incident to arrest. They were all legally obtained.

Everybody knows perfectly well Mr. Ladd is telli

the truth. And that anybody would be foolish, if I!

worse, to try making it appear otherwise. The Ameras

evidence was a major undertaking of the FBI. T0 su

gest that J. Edgar Hoover would flub the technic

necessity to get his evidence so it would stand up

court, is to talk rot. &#39;

You can&#39;t alibi this Amerasia scandal, Attorney Ge

eral McGrath. You may as well come on out with tl

� th and s@t.d°IE.1i~El!iP-W, s
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l{OBEIItT M. }lITCHCOCK&#39;S
tr~siin1on_v before the Tyd-

ings committee must stimulate
wonder as to what were the
purposes of Francis Biddle. who
was attorney general when the

Arnerasin" case began, and
hy Mr. Hitchcock and his as-

s ciatcs acted as they did.

Let us grant, for the sake of
argument. that a spy can go to
the State and other depart-
ments and steal 1,700 docil-
merits, some oi the most secret
nature, and that nothing can
he done about it if the agents of
the OSS and the FBI entered
the premises where the docu-
ments were found without a.
search warrant.

Yet. this question arises: The
OSS raid occurred on March
11, 1945. Maybe no court case
could be made out oi� that be-
cause Frank B. Bielaski did not
have a search warrant. How-
ever. the Biclaski seizures are
not among the 1.700 documents
we are now talking about. Those
were seized by the FBI in June.

WHY WAS ir not possible for
tlie Department of Justice

to pet a search v.a1&#39;rant between
March and June? What held
up due process of law in an es-
pionage case for three months?

Lei. us so further. Mr. Hitch-
cock testified:

�The FBI. in connection with
the arrest of Jafte and Kate
Mitchell at the Amerasia offices.
had seized several hundred
papers, many of which were
clearly the property of one or
more government agencies.
most of them of the State de-
partment.

"Many others of the seized
papers later were clearly estab-
lished to be copies of similar
records. The bulk of them were
classified, as, for example. rc-
stricted. confidential. secret,
etc.�

Maybe those documents could
not be used against Jaffe and
Kate Mitch:-ll, but they did
involve others among them
Roth, Service and Larsen. Cc!�-
tainly, once the Department of
Justice saw the documents, these
others were involved. They
could be held under the law for

e
.
l
l
l

c,.|.-|..|--. �

OUI92U1bl92y

�Copies of some of the items
found in Gayn&#39;s apartment
were found in the Ainerasia of-
fices. When Gayn was arrested.
he made a statement that he
knew some of the material
seized was not generaily avail-
able to the public.

"He said he intended using
it for background and no other
reason. When he was asked
where he got it, he said that
in some instance he did not re-
C811. and that in others. as a
reputable newspaperman he
could not disclose the sources.�

THAT, of course. raises a very
curious issue. We, of the

press, hate to disclose con-
fidences, although many of us
have learned to refuse to re-
ceive confidences from certain
types 0! politicians as involving
participation in matters a gen-
tleman should avoid.

However, can a. newspaper-
man hold to the position in
time of war that he has a right
to he the recipient of files
ltolen or taken. whichever he
chooses, from the government
without personal responsibilitiy
for their possession?

Gayn finally admitted thit
he received the FCC repoi
from the New York office if
the OWI; that George Edward
Taylor and Elizabeth Downing
 Barker by marriage! gave
them to him.

ONE of the major difficulties
with Hitchcock&#39;s testimony

is that the documents he testi-
fied about do not describe ac-
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�FiFAches0&#39;fi�
For Aiding Reds, �

i MILWAUKEE. June 9  AP!.
;Sen. McCarth_v  R! of Wisconsin
&#39;1 as a ___§c1-ofcfzkeu-er-h1tte1&#39;TicW�BI"t&#39;"l:&#39;%_� .

_ta.u;� gj State Acheson todaz. He

 @I11&#39;c 1m_g;gm3,t,gLv.
""HeTF:-ing tq_him as �the fed
dgen oi� l&#39;a&#39;s��1gn�lm-011.1� a15_�5&#39;¢he§nn.1m_¢ti@?_i__
<_>n_theteam__oi_.92:o_nid_-=_ ev Q
<�TCF"T§ ina. and a Red

.a

-  bullets to keep a. Chris-&#39;

kian population under goviet Gl5~�
u,"�ii�E. it was Mr. Acheson whoi�
ihgped put uniforms on the mas-,

Z/92
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at-ei to do with this case at an�
time." �|

Vardaman Knew of Diary. i
Mi. Vardaman said he knew

about the diary beiore he made
his statement and that, owing to
other activities in which he was
eniiaaed at the time. Mr. Forrestal
could not have taken the matter�
up with him. I

Mr. Vardamari&#39;s name was
�brought into the Senate inquiry
this week when Brig. Gen. Julius

�Holmes. Assistant Secretary of�
.92 State at the time. testified he�
i seemed to recollect that Mr. Var-
� daman had acted to obtain a de-
iiay.

The committee also has received=
estimony irom Assistant Attorney
eneral James M. Mclnerney,

hie! oi the Justice Departmen s
criminal division. that it was .
Forrestai who intervened in t e

i case.
-- ---- - - _ _l__Riftrincca Fllliill� in K01-ca.

l The reierences to the Amerasia
case, ba�ling and mysterious for
�ve years. were found in diary
notes among Mr. 1"orrestai�s pa-
pers in New York.

They showed that Mr. Forrestal
lactcd in the case after being in-
�formed on Monday, May 28, 1945.
�by one of his special assistants.
�Maj. Mathias F. Correa, that ar-
rests were scheduled to be made

�two days later, including a lieu-
.| tenant in naval intelligence.

In a May 28 entry Mr. For-

restal said:
"Maj. Correa. reported to rne

ithat the Department oi� Justice

Lt. Andrew Roth had been fur-
nishing conndentiai and secret

ocumenis to a man named Jafie.
.ead oi a publication name
&#39; rnerasia in New York City. Jeffas had intimate relationship�
�lth the Russian Consul in Ned

�:had evidence to the effect that&#39;

t!ther Departments IhV0lYIIl~�__&#39;_%____,:@p3[&#39;c|&#39;;1,]y Delayed Arrests.
�Other departments 0! the Gov- M,-_ pm-1-¢51,9,1&#39;5 anion in 1, .

rnment involved are the Office of
trategic Services, the State De-
artment and the Foreign Eco-

nomic � Administration.

�Mai. Correa reported that it
was proposed that Lt. Roth should
be taken into surveillance  Mr.
F0rrestal apparently meant to say
&#39;custody&#39;! Wednesday. He said
the FBI thought that unless speedy
action were taken important evi-
dence would be dissipated. lost
and destroyed.

"I Pointed out that the inevita-
ble course of such action now
would be to greatly embarrass the
President now in his current con-
versations with Stalin because oi�
the anti-Russian playup the in-
cident would receive out of all
Proportions to its importance. . . .

"I asked Capt. Vardamsn to see
to it that the President was in-
formed in the matter and I then

lied Mr. Edgar Hoover and sug-
sted that he advise Mr. -Tom

lark and have him also see that
e President is in full informationl

i all the iacts in the matter as�
well as their implication.�

The discovery oi the informa-
tion in the Forrestai papers be-
came known as Senators Know-
land of California and Brewster
oi� Maine, both Republicans, were
demanding that the Senate sub-
committee subpoena the diarir to
see if it would shed any light
on the mysterious and hotiy-dis-
puted case.

The personal papers oi Mr.f
Forrestai have been kept secret
since he died last year in a_ plunge
from an upper �oor oi the Bethes-

da Naval Hospital shortly after
retiring as the country�: nrst
Secretary of Defense.

The question or who intervened
in the Amerasia case, and why he
did, has had only an indirect im-
portance in the Senate investiga-

on because President Truman,
hen informed oi the suggested
lay, himself countermanded the
der and directed a full and vig-

&#39; £9rk&#39;---  - - -- ous prosecution_ot___theleEe_T"";

case, the diary showed, was ma
on May 28. two days before sched
uled arrests. and apparently de-
layed action until the matter
came to the attention oi Mr. Tru-
man.

The matter was brought directly
to the I-�resident&#39;s attention bi�
Gen. Holmes, now American Min-
ister ln London. who was then
handling the Amerasia matter tor
that department.

On June 2, 1945. Gen. Holmes
took the unusual step of going to
the White House and personally
laying the matter before the Presi-
dent.

The President ordered the Jus-
tice Department to proceed with
the case and the FBI made the
arrests on June 6, 1945-�nlne days
after Mr. Forrestal had sought a
delay.

Six persons were arrested on
charges oi a conspiracy to obtain
illegal possession of Governmen�
d uments. &#39;ofhey were Roth. the naval lie
te ant; Philip Ja�e, editor or t
oircure magazine devoted to F-1.
Ea&#39;stern a�alrs that has since

lira shangton Star
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eased publication: JO -
ce. veteran State Department ca-
eer omcer; Emmanuel S. Larsen.
nether State Department em-
loye: Kate Mitchell. co-editor of

jthe magazine, and Andrew Gayn,
�a writer. . .
1 A grand jury here refused to
�indict Mr. Service, Miss Mitchell
and Mr. Gayn. Ja�e subsequently
pleaded guilty and was �ned
$2,500. Larsen pleaded no de-
fense and was fined I500 and
charges against Roth were
dropped. �

The matter was investigated
by a House Judiciary"subcomrnit-
tee in 1946 and its long-sealed
testimony was made available only
recently. 1

Tniman Pushed Case.
It showed that an FBI agent

ad testiiled that on May 31.
945: &#39;

"The Department of Justice a -
ised the bureau that any pros -
ution in connection with t &#39;s

matter was to be held in abeyan e
until the conclusion of the S
Francisco Conference." II-A._._ LI -_- , . .._ _|

LILEI. me rm agent DBSI;1i&#39;lEl1.i
�the Prendent cahed the bureau}
and stated he wanted action taken;
on the ease as quickly as possible,
and wanted it to be vigorously
followed."

The disclosure oi� this testimony
brought immediate -�Republican
demands for a full inquiry into
this phase or the ease to determine
who sought. the delay. There
were some suggestions that a �pro-
Cornrnunist" group within the
State Department hm sought to
hold err the arrests.

It is expected that the Forrestal
notes will be laid before the Sen-
ate subcommittee at a session
n Monday for which Ja�e has
en subpoenaed. -s---_..

, 1...... W in 1r "m"""&#39;
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Icffarthy On. ��Pay0�.s�
5 T521. i1_lust_1jious author and housing_exper ,
.lpsep%lc_C_arthy, in his spare time a Unite
St:-i�zs Sena!?!� from 92Ni§on§iii, has accused
Jo e1|rifoL emRl9 e as
D§>uty__Undersecretary of S1ate_.V_of arrang-
in a secret " ayo�" for aywitness in theH _ J3
inyestiggtion of alleged Coinmunists in&#39;*the
Stat &#39; W� W &#39; &#39;" &#39; ";�e?tion,:

� .Emmanue  r n who re 1&#39; ents himl S. aise , p es -

self 3;; full-time sum. o1liei-{~1is¬uném-

ployed, say rai&#39;e
�ClI!ji�lP1EtBV lies��an 7EV3I17lél1i0l&#39;i made*so�1&#39;i-e-
quently in th7e*__*p�asti*a&#39;lSoi:4�:Eitli&#39;er l��arthy
statements� that _it7h:is__ become a kilgiiof
cliche, which a_ l_1Lg_h_-priced aothor like thesennmm@ -  �

Senaitor_Mg§Iarth¥_;nust he ringed as one
oijhe high -priced aujthors oi our timeest .

or any other_timeT That $10,000 paid to him
for a little brochure on _hoi1isi_nJLt1ylh9_ ;;;
tron P� &#39; VT K - .- &#39; &#39;

pre a 3tE&#39;ti"&#39;l&#39;lU�&#39;§E&#39;!� on the siale until_ it
we broke through Knoifault of Senator Mrnt &#39; -

Carth§�puts himiright up in a class y?i:thW
s�ch literary �gures as the Qiliihf Windsor

con_-glajgs fa!;orably_ with that OL_h_i$__ii:lS-�

tidious coQe_gg11e,&#39; Senator _Styles Bridges, _
who accepted a salary of §i�g5._Q0tl;§iyea£:fT!a&#39;
seriiing as a fiTisteeWo_f_the___Uni_te_d__Mine
&#39;Wo|&#39;k*e1&#39;sL_§ehsion fundiwhile cirawing com-
P¢n }9%_5@."a151&#39;- &#39;

OE course, such versatility is nothing I�l¬92.

with �Senator McCarthy. He held on to a
Wisconsin juclgeship while campaigning for
the Senate, despite a provision in the Wis-
1- nsin constitution forbidding judges to see

litical o�ice. Any author as high-price

a Mr. McCarthy certainly ought to kno

92 hat the word "payoff" means. v
"�*�* - A&#39;�  ___ ... ___

/.5� / &#39;-Q _.&#39; Jr�, . ,-/

N
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SPEAKING OF POLITICS, we must note that the
Truman Administration is having one whale

of a hard time making McCarthy look had.
To make McCarthy look bad is a must for the

Trumanites because of the creeping realization
among the people that the fiery Senator from Wis-
consin, despite an occasional tendency toward a
wild pitch, has something.

That realigation among the people is not good
for Trumanite chances in the Fall congressional
elections. 1: � -

So Dean Aches_on�s State Department was
Mung nno whnnnng up an agg�eved rq�y to
McCarthy charges that Acheson, himself, in 1946
as Acting Secretary of State, pushed and approved
a loan of $9¬,0 .!q0,000 to Poland, then already in

grip of the oommunists.
, The State Department pooh-poohed Mc-
lCarth_v, It said that in 1946 the department}
�still had hopes that the Mikolajczyk govemmentl;
then in power in Poland, might be saved from}
Russian domination." I

A plausible-sounding e>:planation�except that
there are two people who know the record-.-&#39;l92��l<&#39;o-
_lajczVKLnow a  ¬8 from Communist Finland,
&#39;1" trthur Blis Mane our formeFaTi�l�!5assadoi&#39; to
that countiy.

Mr. 1Vl1Eolajczyk says the g&#39;overnment ruling
in Poland at the time was �certainly not� a Mike-
lajczylc government; he was just a member; the
Communists were seizing power; they dominated
economic policies. He soon had to flee for his life.

Mr. Lane saysthe .StatepDep�,rt1nent. repl_92;_t0
McCa&#39;rthyiis �ridiculous.� �r was on the sg3£1%
§t&#39;�i_e time. .AHe was B�.Esn1ayei<1_,ziLith§&#39;$§ll.Li_|�t!;_ , _
loan. Tie liafd arl92&#39;isedlMashington that it 921io1}_Ll]
h¬f.&#39;Yl&#39;<7en as acouie Comniunist olicies
! e x &#39; . �

I-&#39;
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Wziiralh lo Act i
Soon on Baring

Amerasia Dala
.._- ---�-&#39;--"""&#39;

Promises Decision

On Grand Jury Pleu

if To Inform Public

 i 1
Iy tho Associated Pres:

1. eu"m i�¬
t=.>..=Lu&#39;. tee.-w_sa§s1e@ewm@m will
aen»__sa@  F?��"Tw ma� a
lull report on� the 1945 AmT"aEisia
c&#39;5§<F_"_:§sE§§:_5Tnmended by a Federal
&#39;=l&#39;£Ln&#39;-i Jill&#39;-
&#39; Mi McGrzith&#39;s comment to a re-
pru&#39;1r�l&#39; came after a 9292-eel-: end
bristling 9292&#39;l&#39;til new developments

_£i,:192ol~.&#39;ing the clir-frees of Senator
_r*..92IeCarth_v, Re ihlican. of Wiscon-

; *�1�1mTrhallnJ:ham_Lmommmum

r
1

harbors Communists and Commu-

nist svmpathiaers.
A key pa�l&#39;t!Q_1[___ii_h0S¬ charges.

Senaf0i&#39;_McC&#39;a1&#39;th.V has said, con-

cams T-�é"�¬*eT&#39;y�e?{fT&#39;6lEl&#39;_eTJiso_d&#39;e:in
ii F-Till &#39;§B�i>&#39;<:i§.>&#39;.<.1=1.r.~&#39;_:*¢&#39;_~=1_&#39;=�§s.&#39;-;rs=§t~:<l
ins; the FBI had I:QU_I_1Q_}_il§§d1&#39;CG�|S
�I&#39;£6eré"t"G31�ei:fi_Tpgnt doc_umeiiT;;_
1171116 amass of thejlifunct mag:
amnen@§§§§&#39;_&#39;
� Ilepublicans Blast McCarthy.

&#39;1&#39;l1f_*=§&#39;__92lL¢i;e_tlie .d e &&#39;_Bl.91>D1§11i;-�B I
l."�l�hree more Republicans

joined tho:-e party members who
have criticized Senator Mc-
Carl-h_92"s methods in attacking the

jllnte Department.&#39; The three-
flovs Earl Warren of California

�nd .l&#39;ame.&#39;= H. Duif of Pennsylv-
iihlilri. and Senator Bridges i-ifNew lIarnpshire�also had sonic
92&#39;1l&#39;liiCl"~&#39;Tl of the way Democrats
i1n�.&#39;E� handled the Communist-ln-

iGo�;r_-inment issue.
I 2. An ofliclal transcript of testi-
irnony i,ak&#39;en by the Senate Coni-
|inili.-"-e investigating Senator Mc-
iCa1&#39;il�.y&#39;s Ci�lEll&#39;FI �S showed that
imnerasia defendant Emmanuel

iS. Larsen spoke of former Navy
:I4i. Andrew Roth as a "real Com-
I�rnilliisl" and "the principal coli-
_spirolor" in the ease.

1 Ii. Senator McCarthy demanded
f tliai. the Senate lnquil&#39;.92&#39; liroup open
its dnms to the [!UbliC when it
takes testimony Thursday from
State Department consular o�icial
John S. Service�another of the

3!": accused in the Amerasia eith-
. dc �ve years ago. The commi -
in plans to hear lyn, Service. _ s
H. has other Amerasia witness s,

_ ehlnd closed doors. ___

i H I� E

&#39;92, 92.----"

�The State Department no-E
w--a-amamr McCarthy�-u-i-�&#39;1-h-ivi
liberate distortion of the pubhci

irccord" ln snylnc that Dean Ache-
�son-now Secretary of State--had
helped create a Red Poland by

lapprorine a S90 million loan to
lthal country in 1946,

Meeting Sonzht by Spe1lman_
5. p�iclals disclosed that Carril-

�Ri,*%ilnilli �nd so_ugl11___11io
 Fridag lvith
peplltii. Undci&#39;seg1&#39;§;ta1&#39;y gt Slain�.
J $51514 F�£i_@.Y:P_Q§§QJ_1X.l0_.<?Li-;i
¢1j§§� __l!_lf11_ed fjtgtes representation
at the Vat_;_c_@l Mr. Peurifoy de-
nieri �spicculation that he had
initiated the meeting so he could
ask the Cardinal to �call off"
Senator McCarthy.

AttorneLQeneral McGrath dis-
cussed the___g_rar§l_ju1&#39;y&#39;s octig
with a re}&#39;g_0_1&#39;_t_e_lj after returniiig
1&#39;_rom_a. trip to tiT¬_E§__§_65§§_iT.!

Hefsaid he had C not lia¢_

clia�Ei¢:*.&#39;_"i-5_&#39;Fl&#39;l~:?l-Ee_ii. careful study
_eIll3e_:.L&#39;i3.Ti&#39;L__"5"v_i¬i$_- -

�But I intend Fe. di5¢_1l$i_UJe
"�£�_9_1;_!£3.-°.13iEi;=.1S_££h° de-
partment at the �rst 0 ortuni�

1--saws:r"i;i;rjn&#39;ama%igT_""�Y
&#39;1&#39;H&#39;C�on§ress. S_gpgt_q1_&#39;__I{_nowland,

Republican. of California. sélftfit
Ju tice__Qepa__r_t_i_n§nt �wou1d&#39;B&#39;e w l
adii7§E..&#39;L.Fr2 {E�.@l".556.E:e.Ltd_J1Luqi 15
5Lll&#39;i�g_E_§_§_i_.�ZiQ1:l_1�l&#39;!i� a statement on tlie
cane. accompaniedw� E iIE§gE;-
tici§1Tf&#39;_�_l§_Fii-&#39;.i_:&#39;:GEi&#39;1ernn�l&#39;e1&#39;it, papers
wliic_l1&#39;:_fi&#39;<.é;ul&#39;ed innit.
__i!ewE§"&#39;s_ReacIlnn "Mixed."

Govs. Warren and Duff ex-
pressed their criticism of Senator
McCarthy&#39;s methods in separate
interviews at the Govemors� Con-
ference  White Sulphur Springs.
W. Va. Both accused Senator Mc-
Carthy of failing to furnish evi-
dence supporting his charges.

�I personally don&#39;t like to see
blanket accusations made against
groups of individuals or individ-
uals standing alone." Gov. Warren
said. "No good can come out of
such charges unless there is the
intention to prove such statements
and accusations in accordance
with our laws and democratic
processes."

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York. also at the conference. sa -
without elaboration that his r -

action to the McCarthy chargis
is "mixed." ;

�Bridges Criticizes Metliorls. I
Senator Bridges made knonn

his differences with Senator Mc-
Carthy on a television hroadcast
yr-5t,errl:l}.&#39;. H8 called the WiSCOD~
sin Senators aims praisewo1&#39;th§,&#39;.

but added: _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"I think I would have adopted

different methods."
All three men Pointed som_e_of

their criticism at the opposition
arty. Gov. Du� said _he fees

ihe administration hasnt
ilean" with all the facts J

i
_ .__J

srren criticized Democrats n
kubversives in Bovernment. G .

i

i

I
I

F

"5; r
the Senate inquiry in-om. �inc-li~&#39;
as-.;i:;&#39;._L92= believes they  i
Ibeen entirely objective in theiri
investigation. Senator Bridecsi
commented that the State De--

pnrtment has :92 number of ques-i
Lions to answer on its security
setup. 1

5 None of the lhree referred spe-i
i�iflf-"111/&#39; to the Amerasia case.i
:92rlnch in recent weeks has become
the main object oi� attention in

�connection with Senator Mc-i

iCal�l.li§"s charges.
| Larsen. a former State Depart-
ment employe who was one of t e

�leedins �gures in the case. test �
i�ed before the Senate committ
June 5 and �. Copies of his test

[many were obtained over the we
lend by some newsmen.

Brief Phone Interview Cited.

In it. Larsen said he based hisi
description of Lt. Roth as a "real&#39;

fOommunist" on �his l1l&#39;esenct"i
lrisht now with Ho Chih Minh. thei
Communist leader in Indo-China."

I Lt. Roth is now in Europe after?
lspending several years as Far-
!Eastern correspondent for The�

ation maeazine. Editor Freda�Ei1&#39;¢119292&#39;¬�.v said she had covered�
,_oth sides in the Indo-China

ktruggle about two years ago, but
he said his only contact wj|_1-, 1-10

.Ch1h Minh was through a tele-
phone interview of a few minutes

�duration which Lt. Roth arranged
�while in Indonesia.

Senator McCarthy, in a new
attack on the Senate int-psi-Q31 &#39;

ice�:-1 testimony� on the Amer &#39;
ease by holding its hearings
hind closed doors. _ I

"The time for secrecy andiiiidegl
up in the Amerasia case ended a"
lone time ago." he said. i

Chairman Tydines oi the com-|
mittee said in a radio broadcast�
that pertinent information on the"
case will be made public when thei
inquiry is completed. He addodg,

"All I want to do in this casei
is to make a fair, square. com-i
plete job of lIl�v&#39;CSi.l,§,�H.t.i11g---I1Ei{-hB1�-
wit-cli-hunting nor whitewashintni
let the chips fall where they may.&#39;

"There are some people Wino

ins:-committee. accused it yesteri
dar of "tryins to botlle up Serv

�ll

nut me to witch-hunt. The e
-e probably some who want ieu vrhitevrosh. As far as I Efltlli�
vern it, I shall do neither."

_.Z-air-I�?!
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&#39; &#39;92� -rv Fine J0-iii»-�~5--Lg

-Peurifoy 92 i
lmlorsed by
Sen. Bridges .
ltepiiiiiirarl �ienaior Styles;

B1-idem 92-e.92te:&#39;d;¢y criticized the;
nllhoris Qf_ViSr&#39;I!~&#39;l1_Ql� J-Q-5li.i21J~_B-E
1m- fa;-i|i_y |R,_ Wis-.l___in pressing;
ciia1"gt*§$�TsE|H�392TCCii1�th3"5 Q5�;
jh-Fi¬ej_i_s pi�ai_se.92i:oiD.1y- _Bndges. of New Iiampqurw�,shmpn dH§E%_u�h_hk§@�h�
?»§:1&#39;§_Hje&#39;r:p0i:1t in&#39;..cai1ini;.J.�.11 P
5, Peurjfny, _1!¢~p_iny , _Und<=m;:.i;qr|
tary oi _1jtate,_ f&#39;a, _92¬ery1_,a@_e__{1fl§j_
n*I16&#39;l?a&#39;s goal; �fa, i;&#39;6I.�3.fli1§_.l°|9_a.:.»
"]&#39;92&#39;1&#39;T_¢ gimy eilv assarledi- - - hm ~_ &#39; &#39; .

P[eur�1"_�i oy_1_n&#39;_"_&#39;*_a m ek.l
aicusing him of offering favors to}___v____  e-��---3 �� I
a inv&#39;e§l_T2§f1D!L,_, E"1[5£5�§-_.I ms
dl w_�§_&#39;n]als fi;oi11_l,;Qtl1.g?Tc�i&#39;gcs� discussion of MC"
Ca1_ ,3-5 Q epE.l"ii"l�l£&#39;l1l.i
came as �lil c .§l&#39;_i__1.1LH a£;
S5&#39;_f"__I;m¬&#39;mvQst1£&Lm;§, qv@511°":
glneel� di lomat John Q Servicg,.. - P _ ii�  _
a_iJY.92u&#39;tfthe 1945 Anlcrasia SBQEEF-|
d;",m1r!r_[&#39;_.§§i_;_,3:a§.s 175111;. hear-I
i�§�Tn-51-�a.tL_ 0 =d
doors. K l
�That ease. whieh involved al-
leged iheit of a big batch of con-
�dential Government iJ8lJ91&#39;5- 15
being investigated by i 59"-
aie Foreign Relations Subcommit-
tee as part of its E@"9"al inquiry
into McCarLI1_v�s charges. T112
committee has summoned Service.
who was arrested in the case and
t en cleared, to a closed meet S

&#39;§l1ursdai&#39;.Bridilcs told a television a i-
qpce  NBC! he has t1�|.:d to s fl�

_-______�...

»

.�/I

clear "of McCarthy&#39;s technique ofi
 8TgES," but he is
department has a number of quea-
tions to answer regarding its se-
curity setup.

ItBricl es called McCarthy A
92g_1_~y sincere @_  �ve�
wonderful }5;ar;_.;_e&#39;cord," anidiaid

{  id of any Commu-
pnmi n

a ed� that if he were in Mc-
Carthy�: shoes "I t�inlff would
liav ."

Bridges had warn praise, too, for
�Dr. Conrad E. Snow, head of the
State Department�: loyalty board,
who also has drawn McCarthy&#39;s,�

l-�re,_&#39;"Snow, said Bridges, is "do-�
ing a very �ne job."

Bridges said, however, that Qgjh�
now have some-j

. imes been overruled by e rl
errors III the depaI��T¬rTl._"&#39;FAsiied why there as not be in�

[more open Republican support $1�McCarthy in the Senate, Brid s.
said there is a general feeling that

�N McCarthy is �on the right track"
but that some Republicans "de�q
nitely question his methods." �

ii In calling on Senate investiga-.
�bots to hear Service at a public
session, McCarthy said: �

"The time for secrecy and cover-�
up in the Amcrasia case ended a
long time ago. There is absolutely
no excuse for trying to bottle up
Service�: testimony on this im-�
portant matter."

Service. veteran Foreign Service�
of�cer, was arrested along with
�ve others in 1945 after Federal ;
agents turned up ihundreds of
secret Government documents in.
the New York headquarters of
Amerasia magazine, and elsewhere.
Two were �ned for conspiracy to
obtain illegal possession of Federal.
papers. The others went clear.

Service was cleared and returned.
to duty in the State Department.
Amcrasia Editor Philip Jaffel�

eaded guilty and was �ned $25
ormer Slate Deprtment emplo&#39; e
mmanuel S. Larsen pleaded o�
efense and paid a $500 �ne.

� �__
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iiS<-:~e=1icc Sa so� 1
Cliina Char �Yes

iAre Ullf�llfl��tl
I By Aifrcd i_ricnd|_y 5

Post Reporter i

V ge era! and Li"ilk_tiE_t3ii7.L_ti&#39;92B tw

;b}iIi&#39;¢&#39;Z£~ELI§a&#39;1&#39;iJ§is tnat&#39;"i1a92=é��i5F¬F
i l&#39;iiiH�s&#39;§ai tlgi.-Hi�1El-i�li�l a tmlief�stered
�a_p?-i,"�o_1Fn1i.1ii&#39;is&#39;t�&#39;p;ci�li&#39;_t_-F it-haj�l
]sei"Te<Tii1w :!iiir1�;dand that hg_was

..;mi";."¢,ra¥insaai;s"zs"ii;_§_p�j»._s
1A�5�@&#39;¬.*ii�§i&#39;.="i*l>lsPT�1§?}!."i¬&#39;E&#39;E: 92?-

The thin. 3&#39;outht&#39;ul=ineking care

To icer made his defense before
is ecial Senate Subcommittee &#39; -
iv stigating the Charge of Sena rt

�l92 cCarthy 1R.. Wis.! and titei
lATl&#39;lBl�3::iB affair. ln a last minute
change of plans. the hearings were.

opened to the press and public. -

i As they ended�seven hours of
|them�a major and new charge,
imade by imputation rather than
ldi1&#39;ectIy_ was Still unsotved. It was
ithe intimation, from the Republi-
�Ecan subeomittee members� counsel,
ithat Service had passed "military
jiniormation" to Philip .1. Ja�e, the
iediior of Amerasia magazine. the
_pi-inciual �gure who was convicted
in that case. and who has been re-

Iported as having had close Com-
|munist connections.
�Service Flatly Denies It

Sniurakahd�e�rtwdighed

fever given .latl&#39;e any "secret mili-
. t aW""iiil&#39;oi*&#39;ri1&#39;atioiil� &#39;in�*aii_T"&#39;5T�tli�e�;
.11aTtT<ib2én"&#39;Fon1aet.= he had with]
;him in April and May. I945. j t"
.b fore he. Jane. and four oth s
p re arrested in the Amerasia ca e.
i mdimnmm�rnwmhiix �

1�-�* L_1B1£¢3IL_Mc.i1:&#39;,i,si_r§:t&#39;errecL.pninl.,
&#39; iy tn some FB]_kt_e_.§tit&#39;_t_1pny__a_1f|_gji

docu|nents._pt&#39;oducctl bef£1&#39;_q__t_1&#39;1e
-stibeoitiniiitie at_&#39;aii"ekai"Lie;_,_se_erct
i§c~§5i_o&#39;Iiimk1i&#39;E�iisitBd�_t"t; have thi_$
!té§iTrnon_i- or evidence made a part.
inf the record in Service&#39;s hearing.
92F1�nn1 what he said about it. $2;i1ard-
edlv. it apparently suggested that
Service hart. indeed. {liven classi-I
�tied military data to -laffe.

I .
Subcommittee Chauman Tyclings

tD., Md.! refused i92I01�l�lF&#39; request.
on grounds that the evidence had
come out at closed lie:-u�in,~:,r.~: andt
that he did not choose to put pa tsi

secret testimony on the reco .

qeceiiieai. He said&#39;_l1_c__9292&#39;�%

>

"1" PEPHT E".::".1-P tr! rn1_=*_.l -T<>_h11-t-�-
i5e_ F.!.i¢.§_L9$§¬1&#39;.d.3l� �1�".1iY.d.§l.LiEL1~
, in o

�u/9
La. ii &#39; "
T01 on

Clegg
Gloviri
Ni cho

Roseni

Tracy

Hnrbo

40%

Belmont

Mob!�

Tole. Roon1____

Nease

Gatdy
J

,in etfect that communism was e

F I  of China.
;catcd ihat&#39;mi_g1it be done later, "Actually. as a reading of 1r
iWE&#39;eT�llT§ subcori1Tnitte"e*_n7tad&#39;e itsi1&#39;9P°1"t5 �-�ill disclose. such rec - - "
1 report.

F Meantime, however, the matter
_Morris was pressing will be re-1
.sumed, this time in closed sessions

iwtih Service, at 1:30 p. m. today.
�.Sei-vice Reads Statement _

For the �rst part of the long
da_92&#39;. Service read in a slow, low
voice, an extensive prepared state-
ment in which he took up. one by
one. the various accusations made
against him. dating back to the
days when former Ambassador to
China Patrick Hurley attacked him
in 1945.
- These were divided into two
categories. One related to his ac-
ttivities and reports, as a State I}e-
p tment political adviser attic ed
t American Army headquarter in

ina during the war. The sec nd

�Amerasia matter.

&#39; his duty was gathering political in-~
Etelligence in China, especially!
from the Communists, and how all�
ihis extensive contacts with them-�i
|a matter of pride to him and inoti
~of apology-were on orders, undi
were "a basic and vital" part ofl

yhis ass� ent. �j-¢  ,5. It. err -  Denies M£§_a__rtl_ty Cl92arE6"""� &#39;
ij He told how he was commended�
for the work he did and the re-
ports he rendered by his two Arinyi
chiefs. Generals Stillwell and We-.
demeyer. ln answer to speci�c:
charges or Mcuarthy. and as a;
demonstration of his own position.�
he said:

_ "Senator l92lcCai-tliy has charged
5ti&#39;t when Chiang Kat-shel-t w-st
i� hting our war. I sent back o -I
ici l reports to the State Depa t-
n nt urging that we torpedo� r
a y. Chiang Kai-shek, and stat&#39;1g

ition and sought means of prevent-
;ing such domination

�Senator McCarthy has charged
ithat I am one of a dozen top policy
imakers in the entire Departme t
inf State on Far Eastern poli .
|ActuaIl_v. I have never occupied a
=poIic_v making position in the -

;&#39;r=@1&#39;tI11@&#39;1t.@£- , , -

../
Stu�-!92~

. ..--».»»--I-n-u.
c ncerned his involvement in he._
I With respect to the �rst period,i I�, . K-J T �i �"" &#39; 2
�Service told how a major part_offht;92=_  »_�_�- 3101 .aecor- -v

Al
Q1-I

5&#39;�-=:� W W ~----- W �&#39;~� -iinendations as I have made w re
designed to prevent the collapse / t&#39;
of Chiang Kai-shek�s government &#39;-&#39;
and to resist the domination of
�China by communism." I �

1 "Senator McCarthy has charged
that I have been in the Far East
trying to turn the whole business
over to Russia. Actually, as my re-
Fports written from China clearly
Jindicate. I had a full appreciation
iof the dangers of Russian domina-

ll
/1

.3�//92 ii�
x <i� �.&#39;~

it
i»--- --=,---

I
�I
&#39;

q-a----�---II-&#39;lF&#39;�-"
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"Kenna! Analyzed Data
�-"i�i1e�i1est testimony as to what
�his point of view was. and how
well and objectively he did his
work, Service argued, was cer-
tainly the memoranda he wrote
while in China. Therefore. he said.
when he recently appeared before
a State Department Loyalty Boardl
resurveying his case. he had those
rnemoranda produced and analyzed.

The analyst was George F. Ken-
nan, councillor of the department
and by general repute the Govern-
ment�s foremost expert on Com-
munist theory and practice. Ken-
nan reviewed all the documents
Service wrote In his three years in
China, more than 125 of them, and
testified to the loyalty board: -

"l �nd no evidence that the re-&#39;
ports acquired their character!.
from any ulterior motive or asso-.
ciation or from any impulse other,
than the desire on the part of the
reporting oillcer to acquaint the
department with the facts as he
saw and interpreted them.
= "I �nd no indication that the -.
P rts reported anything but is|�
est judgment candidly stated 0&#39;
e department.
oi. From �A Closed Mind"

"On the contrary, the general
level of throughtiulness and intel-
lectual �exibility which pervades
the reporting is such that it seems
to me out of the question that it�
could be the work of a man with a,
closed mind or with ideological pre-1
conceptions, and it is my conclu~�
sion that it was not." l

In questioning Service. Morris�
sought to make the point that Scrv-&#39;
ice had in his possession various�

" statements oi Chinese Communist?
leaders showing they were clearly
llnl-led to the Kremlin. whereas�.
Service had reported that the Chi-I
nese Communists had an independ-i
e orientation and would look i
A erlca. not Russia, for materl ll
h l

192
¬I

&#39;7 |

: - Associated Press Panto

JOHN 5- SERVICE

. . . explain; Amarcloic link

p. l
ervice contended that some fl

e fa

1Kennan&#39;s judgment that Servi �s
reporting was objective.

�Cites Defense by Byrnes
ii Service also dealt with charges

against him by Hurley, which he
�answered with an equally vigorous
�public defense that former Secre-
�tary. of State James F. Byrnes&#39;
[made of him �ve years ago when
Hurley sounded oft�.

To charges by Emmanuel S. Lar-
sen, a IDl�me1&#39; State Department,
employe who was �ned for his partj
in the Amerasia matter, Servicel
produced recent loyalty board tes-�
�timony Oi Larsen admitting he had:
inn evidence. Larsen had said in.
the past that Service tried to sabo-I
tage Hurley and did not like him. |
92 Senators appeared more inter-i
tested in the second set of chargesl�

iigainst Service, those relating tol
I merasia. .

lJali�e Had U. S. Documents
i This was s case in which Ja�e.f
&#39;as editor of the now defunct mag-
azine, was found to have amassed
�some several hundred classi�ed
Y, Government documents. Many
lwere passed to him by Larsen.
�Some were copies oi� Service&#39;s;

dated very early ln Chinese Com- . . . .- Mitchell. Jafles co-editor; Marli"munist history, when they were�Gayn&#39; . �_ee_lame writer and 5+
indeed bound to the Kremlin.

The argument was involved, and
t Senators appeared to be 16 t been the man who introduced;

I
-the leaders� statements were sheer-
pro torma vows of feaity to Bus-&#39;
sian communism, and some wercqum 6_ 1945. �lens with Kati

own reports, but these Larsen ha
admitted he supplied.

The three men were arreste &#39;

sociate of Jade, and Navy Lieut.
Andrew Roth, who seemed to have

th B choice between M0". �kl e to many of his Washington
a alysis that Service perpetrat
s nted, inaccurate reports, a ri

. I. . � _ . . _ E

it tact!-
grand jury voted unanimously

an inst indicting Service. But the
question the subcommittee wanted
to have answered was what were
�Service&#39;s relations with Jaffe and
the others and what information
he supplied. Ti_1_e_1l_3_l which ke t

Jaffc_1l_I1F.l£1;.!!.i}fY922i1l3.nCe_IoL.lste&#39;£kS
tgéldie the ar§c_sts_,__ ha_d lfound
5FI�vi¢= leJHi1t
mts wi_t_h_,1;_§i_e_,

cstcrday, Service insisted he
had done nothing wrong nor ir-
regular. He said he was intro-
duced to Jalie after his return

&#39;[fr0m China by Both, and thouglif
l�m to he simpiy a journsli.cializing in Far Eastern matte¥.

F

nning 8. small, special-inter t
agaaine. __ __u_*_

JUN 2 Ii
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Job Was to Aid Writers

-Feat-t-t his job. intaTrT;TT>Tit
recognized. was to aid writers and
ireporters and to give them proper
iand accurate background material,
Service said. So he showed Jaffe
a memorandum he wrote on a Chi-
lnose- Communist presentation of
Iitlieir own position. Later, he let
,.lali&#39;e borrow eight or ten of |�iis|
iothcr memoranda which he consid-I
�cred it would be appropriate to
iallow Jade, as a writer on China,
to see."

Service insisted these documents
were purely reportorial and con-5
Itained no military or other secrets
rand no classi�ed material on
tArnerican policy or position.
1; Service pointed out that the �rst,
�secret, raid on the Amerasia oi�ces
was made while �he was in China,
and that it demonstrated �that
whatever channels Jail-e had for
obtaining official documents were

�already in existence and function-
:in very well indeed." For t e
_ra showed that there w &#39;e
int sses of secret Government c-
u ents in Ja�"e&#39;s of�cc. i

Next. Service said, it appearedi
,that the FBI testi�cd that it had?
�noti�ed the State and Navy De-f
ipartments it was ready to rnake_
the arrests, and was satis�ed it

�had solved the case, just six days
after Service returned from China.
before he had even met Jaffe.
llcnce, Service said, "1 could not
possibly have been one of those

lsuspected at that time."
Admits lndiscretions -

Service readily admitted that his
giving his memoranda, and his
conversations with Jali&#39;e were in-
ciisrrctions. He said he had suf-
-fercd for them for �ve years.
&#39; Republican subcommittee mem-

tiers, Senators l-[ickenloopcr tlowal
and Lodge  Mass!. pounded him
with questions on two points:

_l-lad he devoted as much time
and attention to other journalists
as he had to Jaffe?

Why had he always gone to
Jal�ic&#39;s hotel, or o�ice. or apart-
ment, and why had Jaiic only once
come to his. Service&#39;s, oilice? Did
not reporters seeking information;
from an ollicial come to the oi�cial
and not vice versa?

Service answered that he talked
to and spent much time with many
Titers on Fortune, Time, Ne -

ek and other magazines, a d
t at he met with many of th
0 tside his o�ice, at lunch or t
t cir homes.

&#39;liicCarthy Makes Notes

�-Sena;-or McCarthy, who"i&#39;§&#39;§i&#39;T¬t1&#39;tl&#39;t
Service in the �rst speech he made,
when he touched off the current
investigation of Communists in
�Government last February, sat be-
Lhind subcommittee members yes-
&#39;tet day, making notes while Service?
talked. it

He told a reporter, "Service said
he gave information to Jaife, but
he thought he was just giving
,background information to an au-.
thentic journalist. He would have l
to be pretty naive to have fallen?
for that." |

Lodge and Hickenlooper also
wanted to know by what right did�
:Service show to Jaffe documents
ithat had been given security class-
iifications. Service replied that he
has done the classifying, that the;
documents were copies ol hisl
rnemoranda, and that he had
enough knowledge of the facts to
know when they could be dis
closed, after a lapse of time an
e nts. This was properly a ma 1
te within his judgment and a �
th rity, he declared. _, ,

F. . B. Messages to Ciiiang I
Service was questioned at length ;

about one of the documents seized ,
in the Amerasia offices at the timei
the arrests were made. It identi-
tied itself as a summary of a
account Service gave oi two to l
secret "eyes only� messages froi
President Roosevelt to Chiang Ka f
shek, relating to unifying the Ch -.
nese Army command under Gen-
eral Stillwell.

Service said he assumed the
document was written from notes,
probably taken by Mrs. Gayn, dur-
ing a conversation he had with her
,� and her husband. 1-Ie said he hadl
�felt at liberty to talk about the�
messages, then 10 months only, be-i
cause the facts had taken place,l
and because the background had:
already been published, particu-
larly in an article six months§

;ear1ier.
; It was a sensational scoop by,
,the New York Times� China cor-
irespondcnt, Brooks Atkinson. Serv-
ice said he was informed that,

_Presiden&#39;t Roosevelt himself had
ipermitted the release of Atkinson&#39;s,
idispatch because it was factually
iaccurate.
|Never Gave Military Secrets

ti To the questions on whether_hei

�ever passed military informationl
ito Ja�e, and whether he had cau-
,t&#39; ned Jaffe not to reveal or mak
� e of it, Service appealed for I
c arer definition of terms.

lie ncvcr gave Jalle militat�
a ~rels. he was sure. lie said the

5

n

I

it was impossible to talk abou

China then without talking abou

the military situation. But he
sisted he had no knowledge
American military plans or secrets.

To a hint; that the subject might
have been prospective American
landings in China. Service re-
plied that though the topic was
in the air�Admiral Nimitz had
mentioned at a press conference
the need for such a landing�he,
Service, did not know "ii, when
or where" any landing was to be
made.

He may have cautioned Jaffo
about not using certain informa-
tion, Service speculated, but if so,
it was only in accordance with
usual practice of an official tal -
ing to a journalist. giving hi
some information for his 0
guidance, but not for publlcati

!
n . It &#39; , -1 q. qr�

- . an. � &#39;v:5&#39;,&#39;?&#39;  is  &#39; .- -1; "7 -I�-if  �- &#39; ft� N i �H 1 �I  " � I _ . -....
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Wdings Si�ts Doors
¥�-�-a-___

As Servicels Ties To

Amerasia Are Bored
Chairman Fears �False Impressions� H
From Stories of Information Leaks

F 92 By WILLARD EDWARDS Q
An pen Senate hearing into disloyalty charges againstTohn ég�rice, a 17-year veteran of the State department&#39;s i

foreign ser ice, was abruptly ended last night after repeat d=
disclosures of the of_ficial�s connections with the Amara ai
apy case of 1945.

Chairman Tydingr, of Maryland, ordered the hearing co -&#39;
ued behind closed doors today,
ertlrig that he didn&#39;t want

talse impressions" to be given to
e public.
Service had been confront

with e top-secret document be -

in: his name which was found
the raid upon the offices of Amer-

nsie, a pro-Soviet magazine.

quizzed on Leaks

He was also quizzed concerning
on FBI report. based upon e dicta.-
phone recording. that he gave
military inforrnationxon Chine. to
Philip J. Jaffe. editor of tqierasie.
with the warning that �this is
Iccret and must be handled care-

unyjr
Then Attorney Robert Morris.

wpresenting the Republican mi;
nority. was given his first oppor-
tunity to cross-examine a witness

since the Tydings subcommittee
on Ioreign relations begun func-
tioning four months ego. A form

aval intelligence oiticiel, note
5 an authority on Soviet esili

age. Morris had been barred
ydings irom participating in the

vii �r-_T&#39;_.:_&#39;:_.T.__..r _ _f_j1_

orris delved into official

partment reports by Se
d covered in the Amerasia

ich advocated "srmpa

support" tor Japanese Cont-i
nists and declared that Chlnt
Communists had �democratic
ends." He produced persons-1 B-
tera written by service while
Tydlnes complained that Service
�ls not on trial charged with a

crime" and his right to privacy
was being invaded.

Then Tydlnn Breaks In s

Then Morris produced an ad»
dress book taken by the FBI rrom
Service and read the �rst two
names in it. They were those of
Eugene Vinogradoff, attache to
the Soviet embassy in Chungking.
end Gunther Stein. named as 0.
loviet emf in an Arms� report.

At this point, Tydings called
oil! the open hearing. Service and

attorneys Joined in protesting%t the chairman was adamant
o wasn&#39;t going to have e. "on

cl" sto goinz out he eelquestioning. _ n  H e TY .

-~*�55"�&#39; nor eiooaoeo �

"i- -LI"-ii---&#39;1 .- :  . .~.1 5 J.� " .&#39;i.&#39;i."~� � -=.&#39; :.n1.*&#39; "tn-2�  � I1� &#39; .>< _  .:- - --.-�- "E "&#39;2 - &#39; .~ - ~- -~.  -�~.i~ <~-»->i-   +.=&#39;--  ~ ~ �- - - . .- . ~
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wnklhhnnvd.
�Service was not 17151 �

�
k A

b
l.urbed_ during _the nearly &#39; ff" -- .
hour; he spent in the -m �"1...-
chair.� He calmly insisted h  _"""-
innocent oi any complicity i -=7 ""*&#39; *-
theft 0! 1.760 confidential _1

menis rrom government �ies .1 _ in ti;
The tall and slender diplo -&#39;1

was �one of six persons arre  . *
by the FBI on June 6. 1945. é_ � 1�-&#39;1�;--1
was not indicted by the
iury which handled the case. 1,
two oi the six were prosecuted er .
received �nes. Charges against _ "N
other tour were dropped. The   I;
committee is investigating =-¥ ;. .
that the Justice department w rmé�  _:.
washed the defendants at th - .cmeistence of the State depart  .  &#39;
. Service was on his way to

in take an important post
hen Sen. McCarthy  R1 or  ._

in named him as one _h.�____&#39;%; =-_.;
yro-ii-ommunist clique in the

&#39;

:e§:;:-.ment. I-I8 gas"
ii 2"" man. , �_&#39;"-1;�

_  it ge
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�the&#39;1_n3érasi:r raid. Ne_r_e1;J2c__ re

Just before the hem-mg was
e+"�%eei�Hor1&#39;is asked Ser&#39;��?"c&#39;_:&#39;I&#39;Tre
was a. member of the Coinmunisi.
�pilltlr, receiving a denial, and then
demanded:

"Have you ever transrnittedl
secret military iicms to .lafi&#39;e?" �

Service hesitated.
�I don&#39;t menn to quibble." he

said. "but ihere must be a dc-f
flnition of terms. 1 have never�
knowingly transmitted secret mili-I
tary plans but in discussions it�
was customary to sire Writ-e1&#39;$.92
for their guidance. information;
which was in c1a.ssi.fled isecret![
documents."

M9_rri.s._di:rnan.ded__thai&#39;e..1-cal-1».

moDl£J1�£D._tl1e_EBI.at..ciosed_scs-
slons conce5iling__Ser!gce_ !o_g=__;;ead
int@:.niE:fT¢C�FE,_$O. _tha,t he_could I
°1�5�-i-..§_1F�!_U11.11B_Jh§._92iii»1lBF5 ..=>r-..__1i-|
Tidings refused the request. &#39;

Secret Payer Presented

After Service completed _ _rea_.d- |
lng a._ lengi-hy___and detailed state-i
rnent. which accuscd former Am-
bassador to China Patrick �&#39;J.
Hurl_ey&#39;an_d McCarthty of makingi
false charges against him. com-�
mitte_e _c_o_u_n§el Edward P. Mor ah
pr;odp_re,d_ ak phhtost�tTc�coi5.�7 �of
one of the documenis"sei7e§ in

me_de_pubiic.. it..read:
"The Stiiweli _3_f_f_a.l_Xf_511_C_l_. . �-

ley�s appoirftmeiit.
*""1�hi§�1:Ti"oi�r&#39;�lition. classified as-
tep secret "eyes only�! is sup-
plied by John S. Service. Special}
caution must be shown in the use.
of the two White House messages;
to Chlang Kai-shek whose text IS;
given below. i

"The first message. paraphrased �E
by Service on May 19. 1945. was:

��The situation in China is
desperate and calls for drastic
steps. The President  Roosevelt!
therefore suge-ests that all anniesl
in China. including those of the-
Communists. be placed under an,
American commander. Althouehi
the President knows of Chiana�SJ
dislike for Gen.  J1-iscphl Stilwell,
he nevertheless believes that Sill-.

e11&#39;s experience and record make;
im the best man for the job.� i

eeond Message Offered .

"About 10 days after the Pre. -i
dents first message. another mes-|
sage arrived at Chungking. It;
gives a fair indication of Chianss 1
reply to the White House. The
second message said in essence:

��I am glad that you are in
principle agreed to my sucgestion
for an American commander over
all the forces in the China theater.
Although. as you say. there are
Political factors which must be
considered and there is also the
important question of tirning. I be-
lieve that the situation is so
urgent that we should not delay:
the political questions can ccr-&#39;
tainly be solved. I agree with $0111�
suggestion for a. high rank g
political representative who <§n

iseuss the political and min� &#39;otters and I am looking non?
_ J

i|

l
i

information in these documents

. affe?� -

"Service is not sure who was
resrrorrsrrrle for the  ilOi -
ley but believes that Harry Hop-
kins as F.�D.R.&#39;s chief adviser.
had his hand in the selection.
Hurley arrived in Chungking in�
September a few weeks alter
Stilwell became a four-star sen-
eral. At first Hurley. was friendly
with Stilwell but later went over
to the Chinese view that Stilweli
must be fired for the sake of sinc-
American unity. Stilwell today be-i
lieves that Hurley stabbed him in|
the back by strongly urging the�
President to recall Stilweli.� i

Service declared he had not_
given this paper to Jafee. He said l
he recalled a conversation in thei
home of Mark Gayn, a. writeri
 another defendant in the Amer-I
asia case who went free! in which
he gave Gayn the gist of the
document while Mrs. Gayn took
shorthand notes. He offered the,
theory that Gayn turned the re-;_
port over to Jaffe but said th&#39;-.

as only an assumption, I
Service insisted the iniorrnatio

le gave Gayn was not secret a L
re time he gave it. in May 194 &#39;
&#39;sht months after the White

House messages were sent. When�
l

he asserted that the �eyes only"
marking on the dispatches was
not 2. security classification. Sen.
Lodge  R! of Massachusetts said
it was one of the highest security .
labels possible. i�

Both Morgan and Sgi. Igigirerg;
l.ooEe"�&#39;_r _gije_st__ione_d IServ1Ee._cou= ]
ce_i:iiine..anJilBI report. ba5ed._i1lJO.n_i
dictaphope rec9rdin_gs__tai_cenJnn

SL591?�-T1°5_&#39;;I._£90n1_rl¢liacent_that92
oc*¬i�i1&#39;JTéd&#39;by Ja.ffe._ce@ral_figure_
in&#39;i�.h&#39;e_si!y ca".<&#39;;éT_Jaife now _f_a.ces_,i
a �Se&#39;�ate_66ntE_n@f11t:&#39;fEil§1&#39;_tiEn,_1or
reiiisih &#39; &#39;"_t_&#39;§§§}yer___ques_t_iQnS_ con-
ce�iing his role m_tl}e_Fga§_e_an_d
92vl1etlier""�eV ~is_ a,__g3_m�_oer _oI._thc
Communist party.

Service had admitted giving doc-
ents to Jaffe on three occ
ns but again insisted, as i

t e case with Gayn. that thes
pers. although some of the

92 ere marked "secret." were n
longer confidential. The FBIi
agents listened to a. conversation
between Service and Jaffe and the ]
questions asked Service were based 1
upon their report.

Service �Can&#39;t Recall" 1

"Did you ever say to Jafie in
his hotel room that �the military

is secret or top secret and must be �
carefully handled?" asked Hickm-
looper. l

�I did not give him military it
formation in documents." asserte »
Service. i

"Did you make that remark

i 0

"I do not recall it." said Service,
cdiftroirmy-.&#39; "In discu!ssrng*�me
over-all picture of the situation in
China. I may have made some
statements for his use as back-.�
ground material but not for pub-1
lication. I could not say we never!
discussed anything that was bah-.
nically secret nor touched upon
something of military significance.
I expect we did." _

Service said he first met Jaffei
on April 19. 1945. less than two}
months before the arrests in the"
Amerasia case. and asserted he
had never sent reports to Jaife
before that date. He was in-;
formed that a number of dis-i
patches and reports, bearing his�
name, had been found in the
Amerasia raid and insisted he
could -not explain how they ar-
rived there. He said the docu
xii-nts he did give Jaffe were all!
r urned i." him. .

C¥ve Memo to Jam: x
Service recounted various meet-

ings with Jaffe. Roth. Gayn. Kate
Mitchell. cu-editor of Amefasla.
and Emmanuel S. Larsen. the
other five arrested. picturing him-
self as innocently providing in-
formation on China to these per-i
sons. He gave Jaffe only eight or
10 �personal memoranda" on hisi
observations in China. he said.&#39;
which had never been in ofiicisl
files. {

The witness also said he was�
acquainted with Owen Lattlmore..
State department consultant. who �
has been named an espionage;
agent by McCarthy and Louisi
Budenz. former Communist edi-
tor. He spent a week end at the
Lattimore home in Baltimore. just ,
before the Amerasia arrests, in
company with Roth and others.
he said. �

Asked if he knew Lauchlin Cur-
rle, former White House adminis-
trative assistant. Service said he
appealed to Currie for "advice
fciiiowina his arrest. Currie we
n med by Elizabeth Bentley.
�tted Soviet agent. as one of h ,
&#39; ormants. i
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No Secrets:
ervice &#39;>
Washington, J11n%P!�Ca~ �

reer diplomat John S. -vice ac
knowledge today that hi told a.
figure in tha92Am_ erasia case what
was in two mn�ages from Presl-
dent Roosevelt to Chiang Kai-

shek.
�Service insisted he did nothing
irregular. He said the information
was old stuff, given out by high

illtary authorities to newspaper
en months before.
Also, he said, it had appeare

n print. reportedly cleared I &#39;
ubllcation by President Roos
elt himself. The messages dealt

with the President&#39;s suggestion for
appointment of Gen. Joseph C.
Stilwell to head all forces In China
fighting Japan.

Service, requesting an open
hearing, appeared belore a Senate
investigating committee to make
a. poi.nt~by-point denial of Sen.
McCarthy&#39;s charges that he col-
laborated with Communists. He
declared he strove to reist Com-
munist domination oI China, where
he served for many years.

Service also asserted he was "in-
nocent oi the chin-gt-s� in the 1945
Amcrusln case. lie was one of six
arrested -- and one of those
cleared -- after l-�edvrnl nlzvllt�
l ll�li �{l up l92l.liHlt�l&#39;ll>¬ oi gov:-rnnicnt

cuments in raids on offices I
e now-defunct Amerasia mas -
ne, which dealt with Asiatic -
~ll E
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LODGE SAID ABOUT ZOO WITNESSES--ROUGHLY 13 IR EACH CASE--SOULS iA7E

T0 BE SUNNONED BY THE SENATE CONNITTEE TO MAKE ANY KIND OF A RELIABLE
FINDING. THIS HE DESCRIBED AS �IMPOSSIBLE.�

HE WAS THE FIRST COMMITTEE MEMBER TO ANNOUNCE THE RESULT OF HIS FILE
PERUSAL WHICH HAS EXTENDED OVER MANY WEEKS. THE FILES WERE MADE
AVAILABLE TO THE COMMITTEE IN THE WHITE HOUSE CABINET ROOM ON
NR. TRUMAN&#39;S ORDERS AND THEIR AVAILABILITY ENDS SUNDAY NIGHT»

LODGE SAID THEY WERE,IN AN �UNFINISHED, UNDEVELOPED STATE,� AND THAT
ALLEGATIONS WERE NOT FOLLOWED UP- �SOME ALLEGATIONS APPEAR ONCE AND
YOU NEVER SEE THEN AGAIN,� HE SAID. LODGE SAID THIS WAS TRUE BOTH OF

_ FILES CONTAINING FULL FBI FIELD INVESTIGATIONS AND THOSE WITHOUT SUCH
� FBI CHECKUP5.
. LODGE ALREADY HAS INTRODUCED A RESOLUTION TO TURN LOYALTY

, INVESTIGATIONS OVER TO A 12-NAN BI-PARTISAN COMMISSION. HE SAID HE
&#39; WOULD PUSH THE MOVE AS A RESULT OF HIS FILE READING. SENATORS, HE
. MAINTAINED JUST DO NOT HAVE THE TIME OR STAFF FACILITIES TO D0
, THE INVESTIGATIVE WORK REQUIRED FOR AN ADEQUATE INVESTIGATION.
� CONNITTEE CHAIRMAN TYDINGS WHEN INFORMED OF LODGE&#39;S POSITION�-

f

�F-

I wmcu was EXPRESSED IN RESPONSE To mzponrzns QUESTIONS--SAID LODGE, or1I I
.

~ 1
&#39;92 21 7

COURSE, WAS �ENTITLED T0 HIS OPINION; NINE WILL BE IN WRITING-
I "92. 6/23--NOASSP .
�J
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Red Probeieeii

jAs Tydings Committee
iVoies lo Make Report
92.r~ . . .

/Apossiglg guigk ggindug oj the
$_en_ate, in_921esti§at1g,n___g1 the,Mg;
Carthg charges of Comrnunistsjg
it e_ Government was seen todayi
after {He Senate Foreign Relations
s_ubcommitte voted, 3 to 2, to make

-a�re1:_.gort* OlT1&#39;ts��nti"1��g&#39;ST,o� <13;-. &#39;
IhL  investi alng

gQ_nlI_n_1j_.tee was strictly aiong gggtyi
lines. Senator Txdings; Dem0§§_§_t.1
of Maryland. the ChB1&#39;i
Senators iir

andww McMahon __g,f_ Qonnen�-um,
"°&#39;"~�._5i9 "Wk-1-Q1;:_1;c.11n1;l.. " J

Qy_y§;g§J§rzr the tun Rci&#39;uhli�7
can oommittee -
toi"s1TI1&#39;�;¬f1T5opei� or Iowa and

I.25�7$é�oT1§1"2��-sa$r£1§§l§5-
&#39; W ould Be Interior Report.

Sezszcr  and 2*. w~;~_:&#39;i
 2:: &#39;.~:~:=.*r:.&#39;~. ?-ef:c=:&#39;. Si-sevz at
as:-.~.: 2 &#39;2-..-2;�: 92~.~."~:�.~ 1-.
&#39;:--:1 �.s.~.�::: &#39;2�: 1"" 1* s-.2: �.92.r.-�~;.
".~.-->.-:*~;t~ as 92r-vi. »..- 2*.-.*&#39;.::~.:-s from

r. rxamznszaon oi the 1c_92"aI&#39;.$&#39; fies
n persons accused of having
.ommu&#39;nist leanings.

Senator Hiokenlooper disagreed
nd said the record of yesterday&#39;s

closed hearing, at which the vote
was taken. would not bear out. the
characterization of the report as n
preliminary one. "It will be a
report on which conclusions can
be based.� he added.

McCarthy 10 Push Action.

Senator McCarthy. Republican.
&#39;0! Wisconsin. whose charges set_
�off the investigation last February.-.
had this to say:

hat whitggggsh �I£�£E-Linn...-3-I-F.
�:?rY5a._ncws for 1-he c$1L1nLi;3L__-TL

iie�gthe way oE&#39;;&#39;r1 %&#39;:?&#39;:.§n:&#39;7_..L"" T,--� �A1 &#39;92V92 &#39; � &#39;_&#39;C0]!-n 1 . "" �I41 -

s7§�.:rii_v _O&#39;.rm£o  -45-
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ioyaliy Study lo Beet

Jew McCarthy Bias�
John Morshoi! Butler

U/�gas Renewal of Inquiry

/ yo State Department 1
Er Ihe Associated Frau =

Democ:&#39;ats�__bracing_i_1:_r;anotiig
Jonlmuiii.-r&#39;:5_;in-Governrnern it-T�
:;.cl92: b§&#39;§£rl_a�.o_r _&#39;§1cCa&#39;1""tli};
-&#39;1-L13_.__11¢?1Q,._.OI_.l|§/J5§;Q.11.$.i1l_,_allI13.J�i�1lLi&#39;
l�_".i.i1:;: 92.92;liether _El&#39;Rj:LCLC11L__&#39;Ilf_L.!11?_]l
-�"111 11*� &#39;~@>_1&#39;1_~&#39;?:-+§1_i*.»_91�§_l2>&#39;_>@1
.-i_e@;5l 1&1; .§.111F.1.}&#39;_§�.0_1I1_1.�-_�1_i_5;=i::=&#39;-
§1"e_a1.Jr pf_§_i1Ac_ll__a s;g5ci§_1_§ i&#39;.�l.&#39;L-

...;;Jao.i 92"~ as "ecommencl d Iast

1&#39;3� . A1J}3£i= utig-&#39;1-i�;/-F-?
1 _ program. �Q9 T31

he said there rs.�-Q 92
&#39;.n the people&#39;s minds

3. .ther the State Depart-
m@n.. .e harbored Communists.

The �riaryland Senator-elect
predicted that the new Conw-�B55
eon92&#39;en1n_: in Janua1&#39;!~� W111 W119

some a.t.io:: along that line.
Republican 57311115 at the Dolls

have lprumpted Republican Sena-
tors to clcmand. a ne92&#39;~&#39; 1l1¢i&#39;-11l�Y-
senator .921cCarthy has made It
plain he plans to renew his blast-
ing at the State Department and
On h»-i  H&#39;92.n&#39;|&#39;  �;n92&#39;m-nmont. mfmnW -..r._ o...c. ._.-.-......--.- ...,-.--
cies under �re.

That. prospect has set some_ad-
niinistrarion Democrats to thum-

ing about counter-strateQ5&#39;-_ 0118
of them saicl in his 0131111011 11
would oe a smart more for Mr.
Truman to appoint a study com-
�rni5;_inn 92.-:%-rt awa$I_ L&#39;--.-._.i.;I

__.,e..._ - 1 5
L-___;»_-_-. a__&#39;_&#39;:_�-l-&#39;__-___l:-&#39;:-:3 -_

ll.�-ion I  Decide Soon on Prcssmg
l-�run to Recoil Congress. Page A-3

» 1111 ii;  D.@n1@@ra1.1§-_.i11=1L&#39;1_1jiiv
; ri_..�i= ._&#39;.l%ttQ�__E:Dl&#39;Q£gll_�R.Cl£92T.,LOI1f>
i5_;c;§:_rni_:iee which inf¬sLigate&#39;o

TfoQn.3u1jl.s_1_s_a___ano&#39; Red_§y&#39;r1_1pat.l�.1§;
e£&<"i_l11�1_1L@t@<i._Lh@_»S_tat§�_.12§- 5

iir.&#39;tm§_{l E

Senaxo. Lodge, Republican. of
1�-s$f&#39;lCi92u.=[�Lt§. a lI1E1]!	&#39;ll.}&#39; mem-

cer, alsr "illecl for appoiiitn-.enL
&#39;1 1�. n.o:".-partiear. C&#39;]lnrniS.�>lOil to

eke a new i;-.cc.:y. S-...~ncr
ridge lit �.119 other B_.Bp;;v_|_.,:_&#39;.i_¢l1
:1 the Jb �Ul1lTl3;�F1C. Senator"
.r.i:cnl00pe;" of 1L .. refueeoiio�
1: tlv :".a__c:&#39;it3-&#39; report. 92-.1:

1061911 5t.;ato;&#39; McCartl".;~"e it:-�
_.sat. ns �a fraud and a lioax.&#39;L 1

T-Kr-1_1 in Was Delayed. 5
&#39;IQl1e!&#39;e v&#39;ere_1�eEo_1&#39;t_s_at that_t_ilfne,

~1Ei.1§�1i_T1&#39;1in2BP..h§191_ _d¢21.d2�.
-wme _B r9..rmn.ir_siQn_WhiQl1_ _¥i$l&#39;~11I1�
Tn _th0:&#39;o�_o_gh_ly_ int0_1l:c whole mat-
.;&#39; gf__I_l�.<-:7 loyalty 0_1f _ _§o_{lel"r-nie:7.t
 . Iziciuciing _an__&#39;an".�j--.<;a&#39;
1&#39; _£1__1§_ S?.>§.1-�51_1I1§_1_0.92&#39;-"=1_1F&#39; .1_=»mi&#39;.;rL 111:0-_

-¬@il@Enm;nmhm&m@eomm
:[1_OPl;_it.

Senator McCa1�thy and other
-epublicans accused the Denic-
�rat-s on zhe inquiry committee of
unduoting a �9292&#39;hitewaah." The
&#39;.arlZe was angrily denied by the

1=�mocra&#39;.., and the two points of
w became a ho; issue in the
..:i1&#39;c-ssional elections campaign.

The balloting last week brou;,l".l;.
.0 defeat of Senator &#39;I�yclin:s..&#39;

!emocl&#39;a;. of Mz.r_92&#39;land, wlio
-�aded the investi�ation comm:t-
=e. Senator McCarthy cam-
aigned aeainst him.

John Marshall Butler. Repub-
1]] newcomer to politics rrho

l.aCFlT,£�Cl Senator irclinge. ys-�
"clay listed the communism- -

� nrernment charges as the do i-
-mt issue in his successful ea A-

.&#39;"1-1§1&#39;1- .
�liutler Irrges New Inquiry. i

u..-

|

I That Senator added that the
!Dem0c1&#39;ats ought. to take th�
&#39;initiatlvc and not wait for Sen-
atol� I92&#39;.cCarthy to tee off ag�lfh
"ire Senator said he had not di -r¥uI.s¬d the matter with Mr. Tri-

1.311 and llad 1&#39;1o.1dea whet _�  317&#39;
Ere President was comidering it.�._ ,- I -
i
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lhe Way the Smear Tectrnic
///� Was Born

Ben» Fred Busl2Q�_e£,Cht¢as<> di@9@92&#39;ete.t.hat_he c.a.u&#39;_L

a-:1...eem_~.<a1.in Wawieate11.e_1"@_°°E.¢l_°�§..Eh2_he-mess.
�_"l1. icll £lh1..l._....af@ PL. JVil.li5*.{�_1*-.-..  ii-t§ll_@XD_O<*@-ll-.

-iirnmtI1]�s1_,l�_flU£IlC,Q5_i11__ft_h_e New Deal. Even the copies

of the l_.il>rar},&#39; of Congress have disappeared,

and not by accident, Mr. Bushey suspects.

The Roosevelt history fakcrs have little to

iearn from Big Brother&#39;s Department of

ith as George Orwell described it.

isfory

&#39;.&#39;kers

Dr. W..&#39;t&#39;s reward for his attempt to warn the na-

11 was a barrage of ridicule and calumny that may

re hast. red his death. He got his information during

"isit to -1 ashingtonin 1525, when he attended a small

oner party. Among those present was Lawrence Todd,

en and now a member of the official Soviet news

i espionage agency Tass. The other guests, most of

em in the governrncnt service, took him for one of the

iates, and spoke freely.

I� was :nere that the phrase was uttered that Roos

: was only the Kerensky of the revolution, to be rj:
ced b3. a Stalin. Dr. 9292&#39;11&#39;t was told that the centerdf
e t".ommu1&#39;:_iL==_t _cr»rs_�;_ii;;Q__ac:y_92s-as_the Dep_a1;t_ment of :§£-
ulture, under Henry Wallace and Rexford Guy Tug-

� .1.

_ I Q 1

atrthat {ll1�1E__éflgE1:__HlSSV,r§92ilLUSB�§r{;l1llQtl0l"l as a  per-
&#39;:er-sp__y_ 1_§__1&#39;lOW o_n_a_p_p_e_al__hefore the Supreme court,

�:2  §>.iIl1e_brteht i-_omwc.m_@" .011
i&#39;5s_AA.a. Les =1. .1. .staf_f __u 11 dsr. ,§l~I51lle<;P.-

F fhé Reds Lee Eressnian, another member of that
&#39; staff, has since confessed his Commu-
t connections and named some of his associates.

Dr. Vlfirt 92§_as__h_a_uied be_1°_oi;e_a,_p_agl92;ed committee of
-.y__1Q_egl_c.on5;ressmen&#39;. He was @;_e§~§g5_rE;gsi_a;apg
counsel, although James A. Reed, former senator

4. one of the nation�s ablest lawyers, had volunteered
serve him and was on hand.

The sn1_e_§_iji1g_gj__Dr.__El[irt_§nd___the _�§ll&#39;l.ll£89292I2LSl1l!1§�£__ _92f
=_Cp_nli13gn§s__t_s_3vithin.e.the Administration-!:92LEi_§___lat_e;i-

» fl

e
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Most people came to think of Dr. Wirt not as the

brill-is�-at-and patriotic educator he was. but a�s-t*.re&#39;g�ar-

rulous busybody that the perjured testimony before
the Bulwinkle committee made him out to be. And his

charges, which time has proved true. were forgotten,
and the plotters had another 15 years in which to com-

mit treason against America.

1 U $

The �92_�~�i1~_t;___c._asa;3;as_im_portant b_ecause_it43;a.s_t}1e first

a Qplic _a_t_i_o_n*a_g_a ins_t_ a pri£ate.mm c~l3
nic which Ch_;;_1ig_92-_3_Ii<;h_elson, with a hundred eager

Democratic mouthpieces in Congress,

h.§_d.dei:eln_n.e.d_a£au1st_Iim:b.err Hoov-

. er to make th_e§_e£_D;3_al o_ss_ib1e. The
of WI" Case  s and Comm-Ezl�nists never
forgot the lesson. The American public was, and is, slow

to learn that any decent citizen, no matter how carefully

he speaks the truth against radicalism and subversion

in the Administration, does so at the risk of his repu-

tation.

Importance

i The .=9.T_ee1it£§_e2_n._a1i;eInei1i§_an estivitissr wfnirnior

§..ti1"£1s .92�L¥-.th@._111.�.l2li.&#39;=.�.ss.n_1;-* .1>r_eie=.ctor_asa=-in st_.Re_d_in§
{�ltration @f_Y*&#39;E5-shin.st0_pi_gp1$.11esrn.es:_1;1:s.e$n1snt..$511111,
i_�g&#39;srln_c_§_<ap__tion_,_an__d�i_s_stillgettingpit. Every variety of dead
cat was thrown at Rep. Dies, its first chairman, and all

h successors and their colleagues.

It is i;_EIi_§_i_"lrifiI}z*ll!_t§jQ_ijit1�_If§3l��-i.E., fellow traveling

ci Q lee _t0_sD cali_o1i.the _&#39; Lu n-A merican_.§Qr.1Lnl t_t.c§,-IQ

1551. �3i.11i§J.£e,Ei@n_11;E--c9@§ta 1J.tLY_.f1.E_11i.§L¬1_.i_l5__9_1&#39;.fi£1iEt1_i<I.-
Eds;.92!ME*..e1.e1ii1�u§.t.h.s.se.me.r<a1.er_ds, onsn1_92&#39;_<~_i;su1nen=
tifie H St-VJ. _-&#39;=1_92.�ai1 sble_t.<>__tl1 <>_Ss..921".1m1_1h.e_.c@Ln1.11itt@eis_i.e-
*£s3T.<;{aeng.. The J£9_Y1¢ierl_i.:1_92*_%.i92:-9£-.thi§,_i_s-�1e§_tl�§
Q11 m  t_e_e_�h a s _be e n abl e to_D.eIf_0 rm. it;5_D_ti§:£le sS....§er_y-
igggr l3l_e;n 3_tQ�1__lI1___Dl&#39;.Ql.E cting_it_frQm_§iD.i§§,_$§,tJ ote urs
42¢ LF.elt_<_>r§_=

The 1§�_Q*__lQeQ smear �pond has attempted to impose
on the country a double system of morals. It has de-

1"cen..<ier1._that..iie§@_ssss1§ .P_1;Q.§Q¬>¬1..§1111L>1éE.11A§s§.9i.P£¥:.
11!!!! _�I~&#39;itl1__&#39;¢l�%. selieintit at the _Pll§Leed_ Lh§_£lis."itr.eL
t_h_,g__S_r§1L¢D1e_§0uLt,_9292-hile the New Dealers themselves
conduct their inquiries in the liberal tradition of one

of Stalin&#39;s people&#39;s courts. There was no essential dif-

ference bctwccn the tactics used against Dr. 9292&#39;irt in

1934 and those of the Coniniuiiisis and their la9292&#39;;»,&#39;e1&#39;s

before Judge Medina in 19-19.

The §§m e_t.nct_ics arenow being_used against every-
one 9292&#39;i&#39;;!i1pestions the wisdom oj_&#39;1l_numAain anid&#39;Acheso&#39;ri&#39;,

évsriomiii�laiis�ii�e.iheh@linsss;§if1lsE"�"Hié§"
U "LT-:�E1�_�i{&#39;-".°£"&#39;i�}T1�.°. *.1§1.¢.e_.192&#39;h_==it_. Bias�. .<.=2m="e c.ss.laT;?__§ii1.1&#39;ti§r1g in the Administration. The new smear word &#39;

-, - s . , ..

IS_...c___ r. _ _,..._ ._ ..._ _..._-_-.._ .. _._ 4~ _.___.__ _.,.___. ,___,
" _ n�grthvgnm � The tartar-n arr: i-1011-icr tram-&#39;| �&#39;l1rFnc;§�F11�v

-�.:.::,_.. -;.,.:_._&#39; _...._�:._fL"_�:..&#39;.:.�.&#39;.&#39;.r_"";:_z_92-*.*: _&#39;":_-:_&#39;~1__~---»�- --.1:

an_tt_w_i_ll>cont_i1ii1_e_ tgyhg succgss�nl, until Amsatsn�éé
o_g_n__i_ae the smear for what it is. §-"
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U|
&Aches0n Aides
. Sen. McCarthy  R! of Wiscon-|
lsin said yesterday he might make}
is �progress report" to the Senate|
jnaming 26 State department em-i
Yployes whose cases he says have-
�been re-opened on security!
Pgrounds. ;
&#39; Notine Secretary of State,
iAchesnn&#39;s statement that the de-
lpartment makes an effort not to
�EIVE out procedural information
regzirding such matters, McCarthy

isaid:
i

"The State department seems
bashful and perhaps I should

iname the persons involved in
[these cases. If their records are
�so bad that rehearings have been
ordered, they certainly should not
have access to documents in the

|dep:-irtment that not even mem-
lbers of Congress can see."
iT9292"o Suspensions Cited
- Last Thursday the depart nt
iannouneed the suspension of iro
ihigh-ranking career diploi a-.s
{pending hearings on sec city
charges. They are John P. Defies.

_a iember of Aehesons top level�
�D012-.� planning staff, and Oliver
&#39;E. Cl �b. director of the depart-
ment-�s ifice of China. affairs.

&#39; The department said the sus-
ipensions were mandatory under
{the law once it had been decided
to file security charges and that
hearings should be conducted. It
emphasized that the action ear-
ried no implication of guilt pend-
ing outcome of the hearings.

Seturdey President &#39;Il&#39;L1ZI1;1Il or-
dered :4. study of the adm.inis&#39;.ra-
tion of the powers of government
agencies to fire or refuse to hire.
indiv�.dual_s on the grounds they}
are poor security risks. He asked�
the national security council and!
the civil service comrntssion tel
conduct the survey.

iDangerous Practice. Says Senator

The president said "at numbcr of�
.1&#39;cpor&#39;l.s" he lind recei92&#39;c&#39;d reccntl_92"
regarding actions by goverr.n1ent
-am-nmr Al-&#39;92infC �nm-I w-iicnrl -92 �ll�eul..,.92...L_&#39; l,All&#39;1-V ...-c. ,.-is�, ,1 �WM,-.1
I
�Lion as to 9292-hciiier the rights of-
�feticriil jobholders and applicants
_were bcin: abused.
I In a letter to Hiram Binglinm,
;chairman of the civil service 105&#39;-i
ialty review board, McCarthy saicli
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Threat to Give limes M»

DI Security &#39;Risks&#39;,-�
His Demands Rejected
By State Department as

�Political Stratogem&#39;

Scriator i92lcCa1&#39;thy&#39;, Republican,
of Wisconsin renewed today a
name-calling tiireat that the
State Department described yes-
tercl:i1-� as "ho1ciing.hostai;e the}
reputation and rights" oi� ernployes
cleared of disloyalty charges.

The department brusquely re-
Jected as a "political strat-egem"
Senator McCarthy&#39;s demand for
B5SLll&#39;aI&#39;lC¬ that 29 of its employ s.
are beii kebt away from secr tj
papers. �I

The enatcr threatened in at
letter Secretary of Sta e
Acheson . -Iond-or to name publicly.
29 persons 116 said face loyalty.
checks unless lie got such assur-i
ance. I

"I am inciinec�. to thin}; I have&#39;
no choice but to name them un-l
less the State Department com-&#39;
pleteiy re92.&#39;erses its stand," Sen-
ator McCarthy said today. "The
situation is too dangerous not to
do so."

Humclsine Answers Charges.

benuty Unciei&#39;secretai&#39;y of State-
Carissle H. Humelsine wrote the
Senator yesterday that his ailega-1
tion that the 29 persons he namedi
are involved in pending loyaltyi
cases "is incorrect." i

All of the individuals have bet�
named by Senator McCarthy la
fore. l92 -. Ilumelsine pointed ou
He add that some are not Stat

t

ta

beaxlalaaiad of the allegations
against them," Mr. Humelsine
told the Senator. &#39;

He said the depart erit �does
not permit any emplo - to have
access to secret mate �cl when
it has determined that such ac-
cess might constitute -a danger to
the security of the United States."

Details of Program Outlined.

But the Presidents loyalty pro-
gram directive of March 13. 1948.
precludes the furnishing oi any
�reports. records or �les relative
to the loyalty of einplo;ves." Mr.
I-lumelsine said.

His letter to Senator McCarthy
outlined details of what he de-
scribed as a "total security pro-
gram� conducted by the State
Department. Under this proaranz,
an cmploye docs not have to to
found positively clisloyal to be
discharged. Mr. I-lunelsine em-
phasized that any individual con-
sidered a �security risk� is sep-
arated.

But he stressed that �we will
not compromise our legal and
ethical responsibilities under pres-
sure of political strategem or
tlirea.t."

DBPF1" EH5 eh-1D10YB5. 501118 &l_ Senato1&#39;McCarthy charged that
ready h �e been cleared and some M1�. H]ll1CiSil&#39;l¬&#39;5 letter was "dc-

_.,.,._- &#39;�&#39;¬%- no ately calculated to mislead_ _ l r . .�

ifI$;_MCCUrt|1y  �He 9292&#39;a}s_not certain &#39;Vt�h¬�lg �C_g|1P1|!~.i make is next more. H &#39;11 l�e

 continued }�_~gm F11-5; Page! lrmay name the 29 either th s ircel-1
���- or next.

_.,- |H_ __..-...., .:~..~...92_ .is- 1.... i _ _
-B-LC iii pitvcu�-.e 92.LtlUU&#39;[=&#39;,U tin: 1U!�: __ _! +_���-f "F 92��
[ally D1&#39;ograrn." -

.�Your indiscriminate luinpine
together of names and the threat
,to make them public is tanta-
|;im,u_u1,__]_o holdine i&#39;l lE
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McCarthy Says He&#39;ll Name 29 Anyway t
1&#39;1 I. - I&#39;92 1 .41 T II I

ataze" uepartm-en: léli§ JG&___,

to Go Fly His &#39; &#39;
By tinned I=&#39;.=---

The State Dcpartm-_e_nt angrily de-
ited Sen. Joseph R: McCarthy to-

day. and all but dared him to name

29 persons hc claims are security
risks.

Sen. i92IcCat=tii_trproinptly accepted
the challenge and said he would re-
veal the names in a Senate speech
"within a few days.�

Sen. McCarthy said he had made
a "rea~=onablt-" request that he be
assLtrE&#39;d that the 29 persons be
b&#39; �red front "secret materials"
wh.&#39;e their "loyalty" cases 9292-&#39;e1�9
pent. tg ht-tore the department&#39;s
loyalt_ -Security board. He saitttlte
department gave him �no choice"
but to make the names public.

RAPS �THREAT�

1.1 an angry letter late yesterday,
the department told McCarthy that
it would not yield or compromise
his "political strategy or threat.�

tI|1de1�secretn1�y of State Carli-�J9
II. linmclsine, heart of the depart-
mt-nt�s 10!-&#39;alty-SP ftIt":I_92,&#39; Ct 1 r i si 0 n,
vt&#39;r .~&#39;e the blistering reply to Sen.
McCarthy. Mr. Humelsine said dis-
glggure of the names would violate
President Truman&#39;s order forbidding
release of any lltlOi.&#39;I&#39;I"lS.i.lD1&#39;i on pend-
ing loyalty cases.

&#39; 19 caustic exchange could be
the u "1-Q: cross-lire ot a new row
l;|e|_92Itte<!n [19 State Department and
Scta. Mt~C;tith

it

r

t

;. "�r-;-&#39;J.&#39;.L*1t�. public." &#39;. ,

Citations
The State Department madc no at-

tempt at tactfully moliifying Sen.
McCarthy. Mr. Humeisine said the
Senator&#39;s attack was made "tor

purely political reasons, and with-
out regard to the facts." �

He said Sen. McCarthy&#39;s list�-

�like your previous lists"- contained

the names of persons not working

for the State Department, some wito
already have been cleared and oth-

crs whose cases actually are p id-

ing." _ _

�HOLDING I-IOSTAGE?

�Your indiscriminate lump&#39;tg to-
gether oi names and the threat to
make them public,� Mr. Humelsine
wrote. "is tantamount to holding
hostage the reputation and rights
01 those employes who have been
or may be cleared of the allegations
against them."

Scn.. I92IcCartlty said his list Of
names "cannot be incorrect" because
�rte got it frut� Chairman Iiirman
Binghani of the Civil Service Com-
mission�s top-level Loyalty Review
Board.

Told of Sen. McCarthy&#39;s state-
ment, a State i!epartment spokes-
man said tha; if Mr. Bingham did
supply the names, "then Sen. Mc-

&#39;l�ol.s..-r.
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